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PubUihed among the Silver-Lined Clouds. 4,692 
feet above sea level, where the sun shines 365 
d ajs in the year. The healthful, pure air 
makes life  worth living. The New  Era

V O L U m  IB MARFA. TEXAS. BATUKDAY, AUGUST 9, 19^.

Marfa is the ^ tew ay  to the proposed State 
Park, which contains the mOst beautiful scen
ery in the whole Southwest. Spend your vaca
tion among your owir scenery.

NUMBER U.

NEW CHK18TIAN CHURCH.

This week. G. C. Knipe as super
vising architect of the new Chris
tian church and parsonage, has 
commenced the wrecking of the old 
Secrest house, preparaltory to first 
erecting the parsonage on this stte. 
soon he will commence theh demol
ishing of the present parsonage, 
parts of which, together with some 
of the material from tihe Secrest 
house, will be used in the construc
tion of the new one. After the 
completion of- the parsonage, he 
will commence She erection of the 
new church.

JOINT DEBATE.

Thui*sday evening, at the court 
house, there was .-a joint, iliscussion 
between Judge James R. Harper, 
present Chief Ju.^ t̂ice of the Cour' 
of Civil .\ppeals. 8th Supreme Judi
cial District., and Will H. Pelplu^y, 
present County Attorney of El Paso 
Counly, both candidates in the run
off primary f ^  the nomination for 
chief justice of said court.

A good sized audience greeted the 
candidates ancTlistened with interest 
to their speeches. Judge Harper 
opened and closed the discussion.

The office sought by 'these gen
tlemen is one of supreme importance 
and it is well to weigh the quali-* 
ficatioas and fitness of each before 
casting 3TOur ballot.

BELLE BENNETT SOCIETY.

The Belle Bennett Missionary So
ciety met in the church parlors on 
Aug. 5. The entire time was given 
over to the business meeting. Mrs. 
Rtissell Clark was a welcome addi
tion ito our membership.

Aug. 26. Mrs. Harry .\ndersnn will 
entertain the^societ at the home of 
yMrs. Collie. A very interesting pro
gram is planned for this meeting 
and all members* are urged to be 
present.

--------------- 0---------------
Cool, comfortable rooms, reason

able rates—for permanent roomers— 
hot and cold water in each room. 
Hotel Jordan.

B A rrv T  c a M K a  n u t e s .

We have resumed our regular ser
vices. A fine crowd altwnded prayer 
meeting Wednesday night AM ser- 
.vices wcill be held as usual nekt 
Sunday. .At the close of the even
ing services, several will be bap
tized.

The pastor was very happy to see 
so many of our people take ad van- 
tags of the study courses at Pai- 
sand. A goodly number of our peo
ple were present at every preaching 
service, Uki,

During the encampment, twelve 
were received by our church for 
baptism. Also a goodly number were 
received hy the Alpine, Pecos and 
Van Horn churchaa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Edmondson 
left last week for Del Rio. where 
they will live During their several 
months residence in Marfa they were 
fai'liful and useful n>ernbers of our 
cliurch.

.Are you kipping up with these 
wonderful lessons on the life of 
I'.hriat which we now have in Sun
day School? Nothing else in the 
world is as interesting and useful 
to the chri^iiian as an earnest study 
of !|he Master’s word and deeds.

The annual meeting at Skillmnn 
firove will begin Tue-sday niglit. Let 
us pray that this may be the best 
of all ihe wonderful series of meet
ings that have been held there.

S. F. MARSH.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

We were hi|>py to have fine inter
est and good crowds for aH the cer
vices last Sunday. It is^our plan 
and purpose io make th^ serviee^ 
as ScripturaUas possible, and tll i
messages aba^utely Bible, there(|Q| sided through the business period.
rendering il-he -greatesli possible re
spect and service to all w^o attend.

The w'ork f<*r our new building is 
moving on nicely and rapidly.. Thf,

sonage is being laid. The present 
|iar.sftn.*)ge is 'to be wrecked next 
week and the foundation of the 
church will '‘•‘"on. We hppe

HKSIONARV fiOClETY NOTES. PAI8ANO BAPTIST ASSEMBLY. C.AND11IA1E FOR COMMITIE81IAN

The Ladies Missionary Society of 
the Christian church held its regular 
monthly meeting Tuesday afternoon 
gt th"e church. The newly elected 
prendent, Mrs. H- H. Kilpaitrick, pre-

Uien fhe meeting was turned over 
to Mrs. A. G. Church, who was leader 
for the aflernctpn. Mrs. M. .A. 
Buhler had ctiarge of Uie devotional.

Secrest house has been torn down ^Ilow ad by prayer by Mrs. SecresU 
and-the foundation for the new par- ^ l e  questions in the “World CaW

^ • r e  conducted by .Mrs. L ,C. Brile, 
^ tc r  which the young ladies of Hie 
Christian churcli gave a short play, 
«tktitied, “Fiftv Years Fmrn Now -

to liave a great building to dedicateta Dream Dramatized.” Those taking

m.—
and

to tliP name of Jesus Clirist and to 
lie used in hisSa*rvice.

Sunday Ser^'ifPS.
.'^umiay Sdiool. 9:45 a. m.
Morning wor<^)ip. 11:00 a.

I Subject. “Faith, Wtiat is it,
I What is it for?”
1 Clirist ian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m.

Evening service. 8:15 p. m.— 
' Subjec^H "Was t4e Thief Saved on 
fhe Cross?" \

We invite you.?
’ M. A. BUHLER.

COW BOY CA»IP MEETING.
-

F o p  35 ypaps ifhe citizens of this 
western country have been assem
bling at “Sk»llnr»n Grov*»”—loca'ed 
in the foothills of the Davis Moun
tains. fop informal Worship. For 
years it was known as the cow boys 
camp meeting, as at the first cow 
men of |lie mountains commenced it. 
Their leader vkas Rev. W, P. Bloys, 
a Presbyterian minister located at 
Fort Davis. After hi.s death several 
years ago. -the camp meeting’s name 
w*as changed, and it is now known 
as Hie Bloys Camp Meeting.

These yearly gatherings arc al
ways looke*! for\k*ard to with great 
interest, and 'his year I>r. R. L.

.ATTENTION—Let an ex-soldier 
do your kodak ^nishing. Prompt 
mail onler servide. Vaugltn’s Five 
Points fi'udio, El Paso, Texas.

Irving, fhe superintendent, expects 
to maintain the high reputa’ion 
hitherto enjoyed at these annual re
ligious "roundups”. This year. Rev. 
W. B. Hogg of El Paso, Tiill represent 
Hie Me'hodisfs; Rev. I. E. Gates of 
?»an Antonio the Baptists; Rev. L 
D. .Anderson of Fort Worth fhe Dis
ciples; Rev. J. H, Burma the Pres
byterians.

The camp mee'ing commences on 
Aug. 12 and closes .Aug. 19.

—■ oR—------
REDUCED PRICES

My entire stock of Ladies’ Dresses 
and Ha’s at greatly reduced prices 
to make room for my fall line.

MILADY'S SHOPPE.

P firt in the play were Misses Katli 
•Tine Si'lmtze, Erma Aiken. Opal 
Johnson, Thelma Means. Juanita 
PropsL .

* l̂'liMugh the kindness of Mr. Hen
ry Coftleld of he Qualify Stores, 
a radio was installed in Hie church 
with a broadcasting station in the 
parsonage, wlience messages and two 
songs on a victrola were sent in from 
China. India and .Africa, by .Mrs. A. 
t ’l. Church. This came as a surprise 
‘i» fhe members and was enj'»yed by 
all. The girls did their parts splen
didly and the entire program was 
something unusual and very much 
appr«‘ciated.

At the close, a call by radio to 
come over to Mie parsonage for at 
social hour and at this time Mrs. A. 
G. Church and Mrs. H. H. Kilpatrick 
served dainty refreshments, con-j 
sisting of orange sherbet and cake.j

P0I90.N0US TOADSTOOLS E ATEN |

Last Sunday evening. Dr. Church j 
was called to Hie. Walker ranch, j 
where Mr. Eiipersun and Jimmie^ 
Walker anr Mrs. Walker were suf
fering .from mushroom poisoning.
V IltoPi'h^rs that they hadgalhereo 
and ate wha' they supposed wert! 
edible mushrooms. buFwhich proved) 
to.be of *he poisonous variety. Al-i 
thougli very sick for several hours, j 
and suffering intense pain, the doc-; 
fo r  sucieeded in tiding 'hem over] 
Hie trouble. ;

The Baptist encampment at Pai- 
sano closed one of the greatest of 
its meetings Sunday night, Aug. 3. 
A census was ilaken during the 
time and nearly 600 campers were 
enrolled. This did not include the 
numbers of people who visited for 
different meals and different servi
ces.

Splendid singing, orchestra mu- 
.sic, excellent preachers and teacli- 
ers, good meals and loving fellow
ship made this a wonderful encamp
ment in ever>- way. Dr. Truo?! of 
I>allas and Dr. Gales of San Antonio 
did the preaching and many were 
converted and baptized.

Those camping all or j»arl of the 
time fnirn Marfa were: Mr. and 
.Mrs. Fortner, .Mary and John Fort
ner. -Mrs. Quick. Love and .Minnie 
Joe Quick, Mr. and .Mrs. Thompson, 
.McDmald. Barbara -McDonald, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Homer ColquiJt, Jack. Eu
gene and Pegg>- Colquitt, Mrs. C. 
G. Colquitt and son, Charles, of .Ark., 
.Mr. and Mrs. Fuller. Johnnie Mae 
I uWer, Mrs. Eugene Niccolls, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Franklin. Eleanora Frank
lin. Mr. and Mrs. J. 3. Evans, Doro
thy Evans, Mr. and Mrs. McKie 
.Mitchell, Jennie Lee Mi’thell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Griffith. Miss Lou Stroud of 
Graham. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Eas
terling of Stamford, Mr and Mirs. 
W. C. Easterling of Del Rio, Mrs. 
Kate Mitchell of San Antonio. Mrs. 
.A. D. Evane of Ftoresville. Mr. and 
Mrs. Crawford Mitchell, Lois Mi’ch- 
ell. Katherine Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Barton, Mrs. .Aliie Barton of 
Marlin. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mltch- 
etl. Sonny and Lloyd (Jr.) Mitchell 
Mrs. .Albert Karst endiek, .Albert 
(Jr.) and Sonny Kars'endick, Mrs. 
Will Rav. IXiris Ray, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Jones. Eva and Vina Jones. 
.Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bownds. Marlin 
and Ruth Bovt^ds. Mrs.%L. L.' Hay, 
Lennie Daisy and Ed Hay, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Ridout W. E. Ridout, Mrs. 
Sum Davis. Mr. and Mrs. J. Black- 
well. Jessie Lee Blackwell. Margaret 
Harper. Mrs. McGirk. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Humphries. Master Sam and 
Verna Humphries. Mr. and Mrs. Wilt

A. M. Avant, one of Marfa's most 
prominent and public spirited ciU 
izens, has been reques)ted to seek 
the endorsement of (he delegates of 
the 29th senatorial districL for a 
place on (he democratic executive 
commiUee.

The executive committee is se
lected by the state conventioii, one 
from each senatorial district, and 
fhe convention usually selects the 
one recommended by the respective 
districts. .Mr. Avani will make an 
intelligent and active member of this 
important body, and from present 
indications will doubtless be select
ed for this district. He now has 
Hie endorsement from a number of 
Hie counties composing the 29th 
.<enaitoriaI district.

PRESIDIO CO. COiWENTION. *

The Presidio county Democratic 
convention was called to order by 
Hie county chairman and organized 
by eleoUng A. M. Avamt, chairman 
and Oscar wells, secretarv'.

On motion made, the following 
delegates to the State, congressional 
and various district conventions 
were duly elected: K. C. Miller, T. 
C. .MitcheU, L. C. Brite. A. M. .Avant. 
Kehoe Shannon. J. D. Shannon. H. 
O. Metcalfe. Mrs. W. P. Fischer, 
Mrs. Jim Tyler and Mrs. C. MeUard.

The conven'ion endorsed A. M. 
.Avanj for State Executive Commit
teeman for this, fhe 29th Sta'e sen
atorial district.

Davis, Truant., Trice, Norma and 
Hallie Davis, Miss Ruby Jordan of 
El Paso. Katherine and Lucile Jor
dan. Mrs. M. P. Davis. Homer Davis, 
Mrs. John Hess. Homer and John 
(Jr.) Hess. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
O’Leary, Messrs. Davis, .Eckardt. 
Brown and Morton of C ^ p  Marfa, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. McCraekeo, Annto 
and Claire McCracken. Rev. and Mrs. 
S. F. Marsh. Harold, Samuel and 
Hilda Marsh. Mr. and Mrs. Larkin 
and nio'her.
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LET’S CUT OUT ALL THE “BUNK f f

If you want Marfa business men, your friends, to prosper—say so, act so—
BUY IN MARFA

r

HOW MANY DAYS TILL SCHOOL BEGINS?
New goods are coming most every day, a-getting ready for your school needs. Whether it’s C^co,. 
Gingham or Silk, Stockings, Socks or Shoes, fast color Indian Head or Linens, Undies and all, or if it be 
a pair of Pants, a Shirt or Tie, some Socks and a Hat, a pair of the best Shoes for “son” just shoe him 
once vrith a ’’Red Goose” shoe and you’ve got service, comfort and style in one We are a-waiting for 
you. Look us up the next time you are in town. ... ..

DO __W here You Buy the Best in
GROCERIES- AND HARDWARE?

• •

Where Quality is not “canned” for price, but where ’’Price” fills the store—where Good 
all they Know—where ”Kash” is all the go. That’s our store
O R D E R  N O W  F O R  B R E  A K F A S T - - A  can of that good Coff^, theJA J. & B. 
Coffee—and a half dozen Cantaloupe’s too. 01^ yesi A package of Aunt Jemima s Buck Wheat Pan
cake Flour, a couple of pounds of sw ift’s Premium Bacon. And say, don’t ever send me any other Butter

ni
’N -

MURPHY-WALKER COMPANY
SELLS FOR CASH S E L L S  F O R  L E A S

/N
X‘
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M ARFA N EW  ERA, BIARFA. TEX A S

MCKIE, THE PRINTERS DEVIL Somewhere in the United States
m

HOME WANTED FOR A BABY ^  e g ,

/  HcLlo ' HeRE5 V t %
I  •  NCR1 THih€l «

’* BAW WAfiTHO W T 
I  M t a. hR*. 'foONfiKumfi -  '= 
r  «ooO MOwc AssuBeo. J  t

i  | ‘M 60IM< TO Takc  
9 HY Basket a«d
4  CAASC ABOOtiO Tb

THeiR. A)«se

/

D[ Our Pet Peeve D!0( Ether Waves

/ t
i

HOW 1 H 0 0 6 H T F U U '^  
O f Pi/T^
U P 1?<is LINE FORME.

AW, WHAT^S THE USE
OH FEE-LOC /  MR? F«?HS LITTlC 

0 0 6  JU?T BAN AVWA'f -  PLEASE 
'rn Get it q u ic k  /

B f L. F. Van Zelm•  WaUra Mtwaaptr Cbm

C\

m

‘iHUX /  ]  c a n ' t c a t c h  TNE OABN Th in g /  
VWHAT OO Th ET TABE ME F O B - A  CBOS? 

COUNTBY r u n n e r , ?  — EVERX Tim e  I  GET 
HEAD HIM WE TwiNUiS I ' m  PLAYING A N '

HE R UN? Pa s t e r ,

Felix Respects ’Em Now
I'vE aliwayS h a ted  Those  c u s s e o  little
NUTT? 'WITH Th EiB  INGBO'WN FACE?^ BUT
BT J in g o ,  I  t a k 'e  m y  h a t  o f f  t o  
T h I?  o n e  — Th e  LITTLE O EVIL M A K E ?  
A OOHKEY OUT OF M E  A N D  THEN  
<STAND^ OFF Th E B E  A N D  LAU'Sh S

^  * t*4 •

The
Gbncy Kids

t :
Then The Fire 

department Passed
\

f
a y  - 
P E R C Y  L. C R O SB Y

7 â , Cam 
Cot tm£
fAPA-CAH I

APA,

r^Aw, p a pa '
CAN’TICW^ 
TAC CRt^SS:
AFTCRiF I
yrAYARo<̂ t<o 
CAM I c o t t i

You Ca n  Cu t  I
i TH(^RAn J

IT H O o C h t  ^  

you UiANTeo 
C o r  T H f

crass-? p

-X U

'ApreR-
H t»H ,pA PA 7l
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T exas News
A t ra in  sh«d is to  be bu ilt o re r  the 

tra c k s  of th e  m ain  line of the  I n te r  
oational-G reat N orthern  and  the* 
b ranch  line a t  Phelps.

An issue of fSOO.OOO W ich ita  Coon- 
t j  road bonds of road  d istric t No. 1. 
bearing  SH per cen t and m aturing  
se ria lly , has been app ro red  by the  
A ttorney g en era l’s departm ent.

T he firs t sack  of rice , of th is  year's  
«rop, w as grow n and th resh ed  by 
Jo h n  O tis of W adsw orth, and brought 
to  T exas City Friday .

Dr. W alter Splrw n F riday  assum ed 
h is  du ties as p resid en t of th e  Uni* 
▼ersity of Texas.

The bond d lris io n  of the  a tto rney  
s e n e ra l’s departm en t has approved 
tw o issues of M idland m unicipal bonds 
se g re g a tin g  |75,00v. These issues a re  
fo r  sewage. 168,000, and  w ater works 
bonds. $7000.

P lans for the  construction  of a stock 
Judging pavilion a t the  T exas Tech
nological College S t Lubbock, to  cost 
830,000 have been approved by the  
s ta te  board of control and the  con
t r a c t  will be aw arded  shortly .

LARGESTVOTEIN 
HISTORY OF TEXAS

Last Primary Shows First 
Time m State’s History . 

700,000 Mark Passed.
Dallas, Tex.—The largest vote in 

the h istory  of Texas was recorded in 
th e  recen t dem ocratic  prim ary , it was 
announced T uesday by the  Texas 
Election Bureau in the  las t report of 
incom plete re tu rn s  th a t will be made. 
The to ta l w ent to  700,020, the  firs t 
tim e in T exas ' h istory  700,000 has been 
passed.

Mrs. M iriam A. Ferguson, the  Tem 
ple candidate, was still in the  lead for 
second place w ith a plurality  over 
Lynch Davidson of 5.196.

Live Oak County is the  only rem ain
ing county th a t has not sen t any re 
port to the  bureau, while seven o thers 
have m ade p a rtia l re tu rn s.

The incom plete counties a re  Coke. 
Crosby. Goliad. L u ^ o c k . Motley, T e r
ry and Upton. N otw ithstanding the 
fact th a t the  com plete vote was can
vassed in every county Saturday  the

REPORT OF MARREIS
Quotatioiis on Fruits, Vecela- 

bles. Dairy Prodnets, Li?o 
Stock and Cotton.

M ARFA NEW  ERA, M ARFA, TEX A S

HOBIUZATHIN OF 
GUARDS ORDERED

LetMC report o f o»arkets. laouod by U. 
B. D epartm ent o f A grtcaltare. A e e b la c -  
ton. D. C.:

Live Stock end M eets: C htceso  bog 
p rices ranged from SScO tl higher 
than  a w eek  ago. cloelng a t f i t  for the  
top and SDtfie.SO for IIk: bulk M'-dlum 
and good beef s te sr s  lOo Icwer to .oo  
higher a t IT .406H .2S: butcher cow s and 
heifers tSc low er to 50c h igher at t l .S e #  
10.00; feeder steers 55c net low er a t  
|4 .50e*-25: ligh t and m ediu n w eight 
veal ca lves s tead y  to 25c lower a t tt.lO  
A 10.25; fa t iam bs 50c h igher a t $11500  
14.00; feed in g lam bs stead y to 5c higher 
a t I10 .50e 12.50; yearlin gs iOc h igher a t
l8.;5tF 11.76 and fa t ew e s  60c to 75c high- 

8<ocker and feeder

bureau  has been unable to get com- 
T he a tto rn ey  genera l's  departm en t piete re tu rn s  from the  counties nam ed, 

F riday  approved 125,000 bonds of according to  A. P. Henning, the  super- 
M axwell Independent school d istric t, in tendent of th e  bureau.
110,000 of Sudan independent school j  The incom plete re tu rn s  from  the 
d is tr ic t  and 310,000 of D alhart cton- | seven Incom plete counties, already 
-aoUdated independen t school d is ttic t : tabulated , give Davidson 2.280 votes 
bonds. f  j  and Mrs. Ferguson 1,021. Davidson

‘ W arn ing  th a t  th e  ou tbreak  of an- i f'^^guson in all but one. Coke
th ra x  in  Sou theast Texas U proving | 
serious and th a t  every precaution  m ust 
be practiced was issued th is  week by 
D r. Leon G. Cloud, S ta te  v e te rinarian  
of the  livestock 's a n ita ry  comm ission 
of Texas.

Texas cotton p lan te rs  used 109,000 
tons of fertilize r th is  year, according 
to  in form ation  gathered  by the  United 
S ta tes departm en t of ag ricu ltu re , a t 
an  average cost of $3.08 per acre, or 
$35.20 per ton. The en tire  cotton belt 
used about 2,000,000 tons.

S ta te  prison  farm s th is  year have 
apparen tly  m ade th e ir  heaviest crop 
w ith in  recen t years, according to  a 
prelim inary  report m ade to  G overnor 
Neff by Mrs. J . E. King, chairm an  of 
the  s ta te  prison advisory  council. The 
cotton yield will exceed a bale per 
acre  on m uch of the prison  farm  lands 
she reported .

A no ther trop ical fru it was added to  
the  list of valley products th is  week 
when olives began ripening  in  the  
olive orchard  on the S tiles p lan tation  
n o rtheast of Brownsville. The olive 
tree s  will be 10 years  old th is  fall.

22. The bureau estim ates th a t there  
a re  probably not m ore than  3,000 

{ votes to  come frem  these  counties to 
{ be divided betw een the  nine candidates 
I for governor. Live Oak County, which 
I has not reported  at all, has a voting 
I s tren g th  of 1,554.
I The largest vote previous to this 
. tim e was in 191S, when 678,000 votes 

were cast.
The p resen t to ta ls  for governor a re ;

; Barton ......................     29,229
B urkett .............      21.726

i Collins ................ ...........................  25,14S
, Lynch Davidson .............................140,189
I W hit Davidson ...............................124.386

Dixon ..............    4.234
1 Ferguson ......................................... 145.68a

Pope .........................    17,252
Robertson ......................................... 191,870

B R IT IS H  BANKER'S W ID O W
IS SLA IN  FROM AM BUSH

• r  a t  53.75A7.25. ^
sh ip m e n ts  from  12 im p o r ta n t m a rk e ts  
d u rin g  th e  w eek  e n d in g  Ju ly  25 w ere: 
C a ttle  e n d  ca lv ee  55.874: nogs 2.S5»; 
eh eep  41,CM.

In  e a s te rn  w ho lesa le  freeh  m e a t m a r 
k e ts  beef is f irm  to  |1  h ig h e r; vea l 5105 
low er; lam b  $2 low er to  $5 h ig h e r; m u t
to n  w eak  to  |2  low er a n d  po rk  loins 
$2 so il 4 h ig h e r.

Ju ly  50 prioea good g ra d e  m e a ts .  R eef 
115^17; vea l |1 2 b l6 ;  lam b  S2SA25; m u t
ton  $16^17; lig h t p o rk  lo ins tlD 'ii25; 
heav y  lo ins fI4 4 tl8 .

F ru its  an d  V eg e tab les : E a s te rn  sh o re  
o f  V irg in ia  an d  5 la ry la n d  Irish  cobb ler 
p o ta to e s  g en e ra lly  25R|5oc h ig h e r In e a s t 
e rn  m a rk e ts ,  c lo sing  a t  $2.25^2.75 per 
b a r re l ;  $2 f o.b . O nley. V irg in ia . K a n 
s a s  a n d  M issouri Ir ish  cobb lers  a liou t 
s te a d y  a t  |I.25<(}1.40 sack ed  p er 100 
p o u n d s, ca rlo ! sa les , in  C h icago . HSfiMic 
c a sh  to  g ro w e rs  In th e  K aw  V alley  d is 
t r ic t .  G eo rg ia  K Ib e rta  p e a c h e s . 75c'>i | l  
h ig h e r  In .\e w  Y ork  a t  $24j 2.75 per six - 
b a sk e t c a r r ie r  an d  bu sh e l b ask e t, s te ad y  
in  i 'h ic a g u  a t  $1.754i2.0u an d  ir re g u la r  
e lsew h ere , ra n g in g  $1.75412.25: m o ltly  
$l.25<iil.SO f o b .  M acon, tin . A rk a n sa s  
K Ib e rtas  $1.50)12.00 in  m idates te rn  m a r 
k e ts . C a n ta lo u p e s  g en e ra lly  firm  to  
s tro n g e r . A rk a n sa s  sa lm on  t in t s  s ta n d 
a rd s  45's sold m o stly  a t  $Sti5.25 in m id- 
w e s te rn  c itie s . T u rlo ck  sec tio n . C a lifo r
n ia . s to c k  $3.25)13.75. to p s  of $4.25'04 50 
in  .N'ew Voik an d  K ostoii. A risona  s a l
m on t in ts  $2.75)13.75. I ’ink  m e a ts  $ 1 ^  
1 25 p er f la t c r a te  o f 12 an d  15 nieluns. 
W a te rm e lo n  m a rk e ts  g en e ra lly  s tro n g e r . 
l*rloes h igher. G eorg ia  an d  S ou th  C a ro 
lina  T om  W a tso n s  22)i30-pound a v e r 
a g e s  $250); 4(H) bu lk  p e r  c a r  in lead ing  
m a rk e ts ;  26)<30-pound a v e ra g e  $135)^260 
f.o.b. M acon. Ga.

D airy  P ro d u c ts : B u t te r  m a rk e t u n 
se ttle d  an d  ir re g u la r  d u r in g  th e  week, 
b u t a b o u t s te a d y  a t  th e  close t 'u r r e n t  
d em an d  b are ly  su ff ic ie n t to  ab so rb  c u r 
re n t re«-eipts. H eav y  in to  s to ra g e  m ove
m e n t co n tin u es . 1‘ro d u c tio n  s till heavy .

C losing p rice s-  92-s»-ore; N ew  Y ork 
3$VjC, P h ila d e lp h ia  3»o; C h icago  -564c; 
B oston  SH^c. C h eese  m a rk e ts  firm . 
V ery  a c tiv e  d em an d  a t  p rin c ip a l m a r 
k e ts . w ith  b uy ing  for s to ra g e  p u rp o ses 
a n  Im p o rta n t f e a tu re  o f tra d in g . P ro 
d u c tio n  o u tlo o k  good.

C losing  p rice s  a t  W isconsin  p r im a ry  
m a rk e ts  J u ly  29: T w in s  l S \ c ;  s in g le  
d a is ie s  19c; double d a is ie s  l ( ) \ c :  young  
a m e r ic a s  IS i^c ; lo n g h o rn s  19c; w iu a ie  
p r in ts  190.

C o tto n : A v erag e  p rice  o f m idd ling
S|>ot c o tto n  in te n  d e s ig n a te d  s|s>t m a r 
k e ts  dec lined  l.‘>2 p o ia ts  d u r in g  th e  w eek, 
c losing  a t  29..73c (>er pound.

N ew  Yori^ (,K'tol>er fu tu re  c o n tra c ts  d e 
clined  7u p o in ts , c lo sing  a t  28.25c.

San Francisco.—Mrs. Rosalie Evans, 
widow of the form er president of the 
Bank of London, in Mexico, an Eng
lishm an, was shot and instan tly  killed 
by a band of arm ed men Saturday, 

L ast sp ring  th e  trees  bloomed pro- i n ear San M artin, Mexico, 
fusely  and the  fru it se t fairly  heavy. John S trauss, a G erm an, m anager of 
T he yield th is  y ear will be good for I Mrs. Evans' hacienda, was w ith her

a t the  tim e of the  a ttack . He was 
seriously wounded by the  assassii 
who escaped w ith a  payroll of 2000

N E W  COTTON RECORD
IS SET UP BY PORT

th e  f irs t y ear crop, according to  ex
perts.

W ork waa s ta rted  Monday on the 
la rg est piece of levee work and the 
In ita l step  tow ards Valleywide flood 
control when the  large four and one- 
ha lf yard  M onighan d rag  line dredg
ing  m achine commenced throw ing 
e a rth  for an  extensive levee to  be con
stru c ted  around  the  city  of W eslaco 
about 40 m iles above Brownsville. The 
levee will be approxim ately  five m iles 
in  length  and will have a  m ean height 
of 12 feet. P re lim inary  work amoun- 
ing to $10,000 has a lready  been com
pleted. 9

K aolin found in  Texas com pares fa 
vorably w ith  English  ch ina clays now 
used in  the  m anufactu re  of china, it 
was sta ted  a t the  departm en t of com
m erce follow ing the  report of a  test

pasos which he was carrying.
The death  in Mexico of Mrs. Rosalie 

Evans recalled  a t W ashington tb s  long 
fight she waged with the  Mexican au 
tho rities  over questions which culm i
nated  in the  departu re  from  Mexico 
City of H erbert C. Cum m ings, the 
B ritish  charge, and the  tak ing  over o. 
the  em bassy arch ives by the  Am erlcar 
am bassador.

.Mrs. Evans, a B ritish  subject, ob
tained the in tercessions of Cummings 
and the  question finally was placed 
in the  bands of P rem ier MacDonald, 
who in the  house of comm ons said 
the  Mexican governm ent was try ing  to 
dispossess her and th a t Cummings 
would have been lacking in the  per
form ance of his duty if he had failed

Houston, Tex.—Three new records 
in the  handling of cotton were set in 
H ouston du ring  the past cotton year, 
which ended F riday

Total of 1.071,798 liales were sent 
out th rough the port during  the year, 
which broke the old record. Of th li  
num ber 1.065,612 coastw ise. Last year’s 
to tal exports were 719,942 bales foreign 
and 2,153 coastw ise. England took 
took m ost of the foreign shipm ents 
and F rance  was next in am ount re
ceived.

The second record was in net r e  
ceipts, which to taled  1,816,883 bales 
as com pared w ith 1.337,557 of last 
year. Net receipts represen t cotton 
bandied locally in warehou.ses and com
presses. Gross receipts for the year 
were 3.495,994 bales. Gross receipts 
for the year before were 2.691,168.

The th ird  record was the volume 
compressed in local compresses. The 
to ta l here was 1.495.207 l>ales. The 
previous high record was 1,355,879 
established in 1920-21.

m ade w ith  Texas deposits by the de- to  m ake rep resen ta tions on her be-
p a rtm en t’s bureau  of s tandards. The 
resu lts  Indicate th a t  the  Texas pro
duct can be used sa tisfac to rily  for 
w hltew are bodies, but due to the  re l
a tive  coarseness of its  g ra in s and its 
h igh  refrac to riness, it  would require 
m ore p re lim inary  g rind ing  than  would 
the  E nglish  clays.

The entom ologist section of the 
'S ta te  departm en t of ag ricu ltu re  is as
s is tin g  the S ta te  of Arizona in com bat
ing the  boll weevil in the  S an ta  C ata
lina  m ountain  regions where a  form  
of wild cotton is grown. T his wild 
cotton is found grow ing a t an a ltitude  
from  3000 to 8000 feet. A study  of the  
p lan t life has led to the discovery of 
a  p lan t weevil on th is  cotton which 
is very s im ila r to the boll weevil found 
on cotton in Texas. S tudy of th is  wee
vil shows It to be of the sam e species 
as the  boil weevil.

half.
The Mexican governm ent took the 

position th a t it could “not perm it Mr. 
Cum m ings’ d iscourtesies tow ard the 
M exican au th o rities” in handling Mrs. 
Evans' case and asked for his recall. 
A fter a few exchanges the Mexican 
governm ent decided to expel Cum
mings but th is step  was never carried  
out and his charge was perm itted  t( 
depart.

Am erican Charge Schoenfield took 
over the B ritish arch ives in June and 
since tha t tim e Cum m ings has re
tu rned  to England.

TE X A S  W A TE R M E LO N  S H IP M E N TS

A loop ex tension  of the  San Benito 
and  Rio G rande Valley railw ay, for 
which application was m ade to th e  
In te rs ta te  com m erce com m ission re- 
« en tly . will m ake possible th e  open
ing of thousands of acres  of rich  
valley lands for cu ltivation  If the  
construc tion  Is done. A pplications 
w ere filed w ith th e  com m ission for 
perm ission  to  build the  extension 
from  S an ta  M aria up th e  river to  
M onte C risto  no rth  of M ission and 
by the  Gulf Coaat L ines from  th e re  
to  Lyford. T he railw ay now runs 
from  San B enito  south and w est 
from  th e re  to  S an ta  M aria.

H ighw ay construction  aid of approx
im ate ly  $175,000 previously prom ised 
to  Texas counties, was m ade available 
d u rin g  the next few m onths by ac
tion  of the  h ighw ay com m ission which 
Just closed Us jud icia l hearing. E ra th  
and W ebb counties a lready  prom ised 
$72,000 and $80,000. reapectlvely, will 
ge t th is  aid  Jan . 15, 1925, it  was an 
nounced. F aye tte  County was allowed 
$8,900 for com pletion of a  bridge 
across the  Colorado R iver, and W alk
e r  County w ill receive $25,000 in  the 
n e a r  fu tu re  for road construction

Border Patrol Doubled.
San Benito, Tex.— W ith eigh* new 

im m igration Inspectors added to the 
patro l force a t Brown.sville the force 
is doubled, according to  im m igration 
au thorities. The en largem ent of the 
im m igration force is expected to 
bring to a  quick stop illegal en try  and 
sm uggling which p resen ts  a  difficul
ty  now because of the  large am ount 
of te rrito ry  each inspector has to co
yer.

Insanity Plea For Mrs. H auptrie f.'
San .Marcus, Tex.— Insanity , a hom

icidal m ania which drove her to giv
ing poison to her four stepchildren and 
to  her husband despite  her love for 
them  will be the  defense of .Mrs. Anna 
H auptrief, held in Jail a t San .Marcos 
for the  death  of the  four children and 
for a ssau lt to  m urder her husband, 
W illiam  H auptrief. according to a t
torneys.

British Airman Abandons Flight.
Cordova, A laska.—M ajor A. S tuart 

M acLaren. B ritish around-the-world 
flier, and his com panions has aban
doned th e ir  flight a fte r  th e ir plane was 
dam aged beyond repa ir in a forced 
landing in a fog n ear N ikolski. Kom
andorski Islands, Siberia, Saturday. In 
a te rse  m essage to  the  a ir  m inistry . 
London. M ajor Macl.,aren declared his 
world flight was abandoned, a f te r  fly
ing nearly  three-fourths of th e  way 
around the  globe, on account of “im- 
fose lb le  flying coodltion t.’’

Austin. Tex.—W hile the  loading s ta 
tion m arkets of N orthw est Texas were 
slightly  easier for the week-end, w ater
melon m arkets Monday showed very 
good tones. W ire order sales were 
reported  In the neighborhood of 700  
75c per cwt. for thirty-pound W atsons 
f.o.b. East Texas points, with demand 
som ew hat slow. Shipm ents Saturday 
called for 119 Texas of a to tal of 527 
cars and Sunday am ounted to th irty  
Texas of a to ta l of seventy-eight cars 
out. The Jobbing m arkets today re
ported as follows;

K ansas City; Sixty Texas. 5 o ther 
arrivals, 37 d iverted ; 80 track ; m arket 
w eaker; carlo ts 31s. $350.

Chicago: Seven Texas, 1(>0 o ther a r
rivals! 126 track ; m arket firm  on 
sound stock. Many cars showing sun
burn. Texas 32-33s, $4000450; 36s
$570.

St. Louis: Nine Texas. 40 o ther a r
rivals, 63 track ; m arket steady; Irish  
grays, 32s. per cwt., $1.75; Thurm ans, 
20s, per hundred melons, $27.

Naw Orleans Rice M arke t
New O rleans, La.— Light offerings 

of new crop Early Prolific grades of 
rice around 5%c a pound for late 
August delivery featured  a ra th e r 
quite m arket Friday. This price was 
over Ic  a pound more than  early  rices 
appears to he bright. Old crop fancy 
Blue Rose was offered in fair sized 
lots by som e dealers F tiday a t 
6 ^ c  a  pound, with few takers. The 
dem and continued light.

Fort W orth Stock Market.
F ort W orth, Tex.—Buyers were 

m ore or less Indifferent bidders Fri
day, and the  ca ttle  m arket developed 
into a slow, peddling affair, prices 
again leaning tow ard buyers. S teers 
and cows averaged 10c to 15c down, 
and calves lost 25c, but heifers and 
bulls rem ained steady. S teers were 
neglected until late  and some re
m ained in first hands a t the close. A. 
few cars w enf a t $6 and some com
mon s teers  were taken  at $2.75 to 
$3.75. Cows of desirable weight and 
good quality  cleared a t $3.25 to $3.75

War Department Issues in
structions for SepL 12. 
Civilians to Co-Operate.

W ashington.—Plans for the  observ
ance of Septem ber 12 as defense day, 
n  p ro ject which has become a  sub
jec t of much public controversy , a re  
laid down in detail in instructions 
sent by the  w ar departm ent to  the 
chiefs of all its  branches and to the 
com m anding general of all corps 
a reas Thursday.

As m ade public by the  departm en t 
for the  firs t tim e, the  instructions 
say th a t the  general plan for the  day 
has two m ain objectives, “namely, pa
trio tic  dem onstration and te s t mobili
sation .’’ By way of preface, it is ex
plained th a t in lieu of “extensive field 
exercises which for eiconomic reasons 
can not be held during the  p resen t 
calendar year, the  secre tary  of w ar 
decided to in itia te  for continental 
United S ta tes a m obilization dem on
stra tion  which will serve as an occa
sion for assem blages and cerem onies 
involving public m anifestations of loy
alty and personal patrio tism .’’

The docum ent, several thousand 
words in length, continues in p a rt:

" It Is expected th a t the in itial mo
bilization plans would be in such a 
s ta te  by Septem ber 12, 1924, th a t It 
will be practicable on th is occasion 
to subject the underlying principles 
thereof to analysis and tests. Based, 
as they are, upon the experience of 
1917 and 1918, the  policy of decen
tralization is embodied w herever be
lieved to be practicable. Local mo
bilization. a special fea t'ire  in the  

'm obilization plans, will be em phasiz
ed and tried  out by th is test. This 
should elim inate much of the  delay 
and confusion caused by hurried  ex
pediency in the  past.

The plans and the decentralized au
thority  to be exercised by corps a rea  
com m anders and S ta te  officials de
pend for their effectiveness upon the  
public realizing the m ethods of opera
tion. Each person should know some
thing of tbo agencies which guide 
the efforts of his comm unity. Conse
quently, w herever there  a re  m ilitary  
units of any ch arac te r on Septem ber 
12. 1924, the  procedure of mobiliza
tion will be dem onstrated  as fully as 
is practicable without ex tra  expendi
ture of public funds. E fforts will be 
made to test the  value and reveal the 

j defects of the  plans.
I “It is the  purpose of the  w ar de- 
' partm ent to prescribe the  general 
plan only. leaving to the comm anding 
generals of corps areas and the dis
tric t of W ashington, and to chiefs of 
branches in connection with activ ities 
under th e ir  control, the  detailed 
plans for carry ing  in to  effect the 
general plan which has two m ain ob
jectives. nam ely: P atrio tic  demon
stra tions and a tes t m obilization.’’

In connection with the  patrio tic  
dem onstrations, corps a rea  com m and
ers are  inform ed th a t the  purpose “is 
to depict the  progress of m obilLation, 
the dependency of units in commu
nity to  which allocated, and the  con- 
tiibu tion  in personnel th a t would be 
expected from each com m unity In tha  
event of a national em ergency.”

For tha t purpose, the com m anders 
are directed to m ake efforts In co
operation with S ta te  and m unicipal of
ficials to see th a t every com m unity 
in the country  holds some form of 
observance on the day of the  test. It 
is also pointed out th a t the occasion 
will afford opportunity  for patrio tic  
m eetings and for local parades of 
m ilitary units, “ which should be con
ducted under the  auspices and m an
agem ent of local com m ittees named 
and supiw rted by S ta te  executives 
with full assis tance  and co-opera
tion of corps a rea  and subordinate 
lom m anders.’’

Armament Changes W orry Britisher*.
London.—The B ritish  governm ent 

has made represen tations to the gov- 
ernn>ents of the United S tates and 
Japan  th a t the a lte ra tions of the ele
vations of guns on capital w ar vessels 
or expenditures for the purpose of in 
creasing the rad ius of action of these 
guns would be. in the  opinion of the 
B ritish governm ent, a breach of the 
W ashington convention. This declara
tion was made in the house of com 
Hons T hursday  by A rthu r Fonsonby 
ander-secretary for foreign affa irs, in 
insw er to a questioner who ask wheth- 
sr any represen tations on th is  point 
had been made to any Of the signator
ies of the W ashington conveiKion.

W heat Train  Two Miles Long. ^
Newton, Kan.—All records were 

shattered  when a Santa  Fe tra in  of 
wheat two miles long pulled out of 
Newton W ednesday. The tra in  had 
100 cars  of K ansas hard  w jn ter wheat. 
Four locomotives were required to 
pull the tra in , which moved in two 
sections, each w ith two engines.^The 
;rain  carried  approxim ately  360,000 
Dushcls, for which farm ers received 
$396,000.

Forty-Six Killed at Crossings.
Austin. Tex.—Forty-six persons were 

killed or injured at railroad crossings 
in Texas in April and May, according 
to  a report m ade public Saturday by 
the  Texas railroad commission. The 
s ta tem en t shows a  constan tly  m ount
ing toll of maimed and dead from 
crossing accidents as the sum m er 
progresses. T hree persons were killed 
in April and 10 In May, while 19 were 
injured in April and 14 in May. In a 
large num ber of accidents Automobile 
d rivers d isregarded w a tc ^ ie n ’s sig
nals, the report rsm arked .

Shavs With Cutloura Soap 
And double your raxor effidency at 
well a s  prom ote skin parity , akin com
fort and skin health . No mug. no 
slimy soap, no germs, no w aste, no Irri
ta tion  even when shaved tw ice dally. 
One soap fo r all nsen—shaving, bath 
ing and  shampooing.—^AdvertlM nent

7* opographieal
F irst E lk—Are you from  Chicago? 
Second Elk—No, Beloit.
F irs t Elk—How fa r below?

When a man is satisfied w ith his lot 
he alw ays plan ts a keep-oflf-the-grass 
sign on it.

Don't Take Calomel for Inactwe 
Lirm; Bmid'g Pills Are Better

They are  a prescription intended 
solely for the  L iver and Bowels and 
remove the  bile and poisonous w aste 
In a mild, yet effective m anner. One 
pill is the  dose. 25c All Druggists. 
Refuse substitu tes.—Advertisem ent.

All the world’s a stage and all th'e 
actors want to tackle s ta r  parts.

Ommptoos cool less a»d there 
is fto better spark plug. Champion 
Xis60 cents. Blue Box 78 c-n*y. 
The manufacturing ecooomiea 
resulting from making two-thirds 
of an the q>adc plugs produced 
are passed on to tiw car owner.
Champion Spark Ping Co. 
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standard \rm
Pull You Through
Head into the-desert or over the 
mountains, no matter what the hard
ship of the trail, S t a n d a r d  will see 
you through. It proves its strength, 
and thrives, where other batteries fail
Until you own a  S t a n d a r d , you 
will not know w hat real battery 
value mean&

nju okPfccrrv 
LONGCB LlfX 0CPCNQka(jTv

LESSAT
£PCNQka(JTV ^

Look fo r  iho  
Standard Bat
tery  S ero tce  
tign— It means 
longer life and 
greater efficlen- 

V  cy /o r  your 
hattety.

Standard Battery Mfg. Co.
FORT W(».TH. TEXAS

S to f id t tr d
Year banrrr will arwer dk of dUm, if yea aM dw Staadvd BamnTo 

Wiirt for it today. No ckaage or ofaligadoa.

Only Kind He Knew
T eacher—Now, Robert, w bat Is a 

niche in a church?
Bobby—Why, i t ’s Just tlie sam e as 

an itch anyw here else, only you can’l 
scratch it as well,—Boston T ranscrip t.

Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never 

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Should 

Use Swamp-Root

Judging from reports from druggists 
who are constantly in direct touch with 
the public, there is one preparation that 
has been very successful in overcoming 
these conditions. The mild and healing 
influence of Dr. Kilmer’a Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. I t  stands the highest for 
its remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one of the 
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in 
an interview of the subject, made the as
tonishing statement that one reason why 
so many applicants for insurance are re
jected is because kidney trouble is so 
common to the American people, and the 
large majority of those whose applications 
are declined do not even suspect that 
they have the disease. Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root is on sale at ail drug stores 
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation, send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When wrriting, be sure 
and mention this paper.—Advertisement.

Unattainable Wish
Uges—W hat Is your dearest wish? 
Bugs—T hat I knew half as  much as 

my small boy th inks I  do.

■a

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESnON

BcUfANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
2 5 iA N D  7 5 i PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

Pesky Devils Quietus
P. D. Q.

P . D. Q., P e sk y  D ev ils 
Q u ie tu s , is th e  n a m e  o f  th e  
new  ch em ica l th a t  a c tu a lly  
ends th e  b u g  fam ily . B ed B ugs, 
R oaches, A n ts  a n d  F le a s , a s  
P . D. Q. k ills  th e  live  o n es  an d  
th e ir  eg g s a n d  s to p s  fu tu re  
g en e ra tio n s . N o t a n  in se c t pow 
d e r b u t a  ch em ica l u n lik e  a n y 
th in g  you h av e  e v e r  used .

A 35 c e n t p a c k a g e  m a k es  
idone q u a r t  a n d  e a c h  p a c k ag e  

c o n ta in s  a p a te n t  spou t, to  g e t 
th e  P e sk y  D evils In th e  c ra c k s  
a n d  crev ices.

Y our d ru g g is t h a s  I t o r  he 
can  g e t i t  fo r  you. M ailed  p re 
paid  upon  re c e ip t o f p rice  by 
th e  Owl C hem ical W ks, T e r re  H a u te . In $

ip.on'8 EYEWATER

Tliere ,1s no duty on tlie wool the 
nindiilute pulls over the eyes of the 
voters.

The worst wheel alw ays creaks the 
loudest.

Thomp.»n'l
H E U m  EYE WASH
1U0 Blrar. Troy, N. T.

W . N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 32-1924.

Wise Words
In  abundance prepare fo r scarc

ity.—Mencius.

Q ddren  Cry for “ C astw ia”
A Harmless Substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups —  No Narcotics!
M other! F letcher’s C astorla has 

been in use fo r over 30 years to  relieve 
babies and children of Constipation, 
Flatulency, W ind Colic and D iarrhea ; 
allaying Feverishness arising there
from, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the  assim ilation of

F ood; giving n a tn ra l 's le e p  w ithout 
opiates. The genuine bears signature ot

Malaria«Chills and Fever-Dencue

A Fine Tonic.
Up
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PubUslied Xvarj Saturdiy by 

IB W  ERA PRINriNG GOMPANY
(Ineorpormted)

■. H. ULPATRIOC Editor and..

Xotarad aa saeond elaaa mattar 
If^y a ,  iM6» at Marfa, Tezaa, under 
•a t o f March t, i«79.

-P jW

an invitation.

Mrs. H. Stevens is in Galveston 
on a visit to her mother, and will 
tM> absent several months

Rev. Bloys passed through today 
on his way to Shatter, where he 
will hrtld services tomorrow.

•According to the assessor's report 
the scholastic ceusus of Presidio 
county this year is 1392.
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.M. D. Jonlan purchased the safe 
belonging to Adolph Baum and has 
had it moved into the hotel offlce.

Mrs. Mary E. Hicks of Austin, mo
ther of the ever obliging and affa
ble Robert Hicks, is here on a visit 
to her son, and will probably re
main several weeks. She is stop- 
png at the Marfa hause.

(From New Era of June 29, 1806)

.Adolph Baum left .Monday night 
for New Orleans and does not ex
pect to return to .Marfa again.

.Mrs. W. Old of Sabinal is here 
on a visit to friends and relatives 
at the residence of W. G. Young.

.Mrs Dan Williams left last Sun
day night for Yoakum, where she 
g«»es on a visit to friends and rela
tives.

Mrs. A. Farmer left yesterday for 
Shatter, having been summoned 
there by the serious illness of one 
ot her grandchildren, the little 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Bradfonl.

.Mrs. Fink, Mrs. Howard Patterson 
and .Miss Kate Fink, mother and 
sisters of Olerk Lempert. came in 
Tuesday night from El Pa.so. They 
will spend the summer here and at* 
Foitt Davis.

John B. Sields lefti .Monday to a t
tend the commencement exercises 
of Sfi. Joseph’s academy at Eagle 
Pass, where his daughter, .Miss 
Mamie, is a member of the gradu
ating class. .Mis:$ Mamie is the val
edictorian.

.Miss Kate Kealing of San .Angelo 
is here visiting her old-time friend 
and schoolmate, .Mrs. T. A. Childers. 
Miss Keating is tJie cashier in a 
large mercantile establishment in 
San .Angelo and is taking tier sum
mer vacation.

The railroad company will put a 
passenger coach on the cast bound 
morning freight* due here about 10 
a. m. for the accommodation of those 
who wish U) visit .Alpine on th 
Fourth. If 'enough can be gotten 
who di^sire to rot urn before the 
ball they wil| probably bring the 
coach back in the evening. The fare 
will be the usual Fourth of July rale 
4 cents per mile one way.

I  #
There will be a Sunday school 

picnic in the neighborhood of .Mr. 
John Greenlee's ranch on the Fourth 
of July. .Mr. John Humphris will 
take all the children in two big 
wagons. The parents and friends 
can go as !*iey plea.se. We hope all 
who can will join and make plea.s- 
ant for the lititle folks. Start at 7 
o’cl«»ck.

Dr. J. S. Logan of St. Joseph,-Mo., 
spent a couple of days here this 
week, having been notified to a|>peai 
here before the board of equaliza
tion. The doctor is largely inter
ested in Presidio county lands, be
ing the owner of a large body op 
fhe river, and also the lands on 
which the San Carlos Coal Go. are 
operating. Dr. Logan left Monday 
night for Chispa, int.ending to visit 
San Carlos before returning to 
Houston, where he has just com
pleted a large hotel.

L. iScnder left last night for his 
new home, Philadelphia, Pa.

James Ross of Shafter returned 
yesterday ntoming from Eagle Pass.

. Alpine will celebrate the Fourth 
in grand style as usual. Thanks for

.Mrs. Homer Nix of Barksdale is 
here on a visit to Mrs. India Knight. 
Mrs. Nix formerly resided at Fort 
Davis. Mr. Nix came down last night 
from Chispa, where he is now em
ployed, to see his wife and baby.

T. J. Newton of San Antonio, bro
ther of Mrs. W. W. Bogel, arrived 
here yesterday morning and will 
rusticate on Ihe ranch for a month 
or two. Tom is just from the Uni
versity at AuAin, where he grad
uated.

Tom Love has been here for the 
pagt several days. He and Wiley 
•Moore have bought 500 Iftvo, three 
and four-year-olds from Doc Finley 
and alxM^ fhe sameSiumbcr fn*m 
W. T. Jmie.s. They will drive to 
Kent and will ship from there to 
Colorado City, where tliey will pas
ture for he present.

The Marriage of .Mr. Frank Ru.s- 
sell to Miss Rosa Weimcr will take 
place a'. Shafter next .Monday. Mr. 
Russell is well known to the people 
here, being the y»»ungest son of Col. 
William Russe.H, formerly sheriff 
anri 'ax C(tlle<dor of this county, and 
.Miss Weimar is a young la«ly from 
Joliet, Illinois, who has been at 
i^hafter for Ihe past year visiting 
her aunt. Mrs. Hariw (Heim.

John W. Spencer, accoiiqiained 
by his vvif**, of Presidio, was here 
l\\-o or three days Iliis week, visit
ing his old time friends and haviivg 
a giMMl time generally. .Mr. Spencer 
is one of (he early .settlers in Pre
sidio couiwty. an dwas one of the 
original fiwners of tiie lami on which 
the Presidio Mining (Ui. is operat
ing. The old gentleman ln>Ids his 
77 years of .age well and is as jolly 
as ever. It is the first time he and 
his wife have visited .Marfa in years.

A large numiber of invitations have 
been received here to the big ball 
and supper to iwcur at Shafter on 
fhe FouidJi. Shafter rarely goes 
in to anything of this kind, but 
when she diw's, it invariably turns 
out a big sui-cess. Those who go 
from here will have a go«»d tjme as 
\\x? understand preparatins are be
ing made for a line supper and that 
a laige platform is to 1m» erecte<l un
der Ihe trees (t» dance on.

«
The'ca.-<*‘ of Porter Bros. vs. Frank 

Duke and James Deck, suit on bond, 
came up before Justice Moreland 
.Monday morning, aiul result'd  in a 
verdict and judgment, for plaintiffs 
for the amount of their demand. !?25 
and all cos^s of court against Frank 
Duke and James I)**ck and Ihe sure- 
ies of defendant Deck on his offi

cial bond as con.siiiable. James Shan
non and Charles Buehler, The sure
ties on Justice Dtike’s bond were let 
out of the ca.se by special request 
(|f Hlaitiffs counsel, )iio( .-to hold 
citizens responsible for Uie justice's 
actions. Prof. Taff, .Adam Wedel. 
.Messrs. Baker, Neill, John Humphris, 
Jr., and others from Shafter were 
here as witnesses, etc., in fhe case. 
.A motion was made to change the 
venue on (Jic plea ^hat Justice Duke 
could not gel justice in this pre
cinct, which was overruled by the 
court, after Ihe witnesses had been 
.sworn and examined.

D ^ D .
Sunday evening at six o’c.lo«“k. of 

stomach trouble, Edwin, the infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. (J. Young, 
after a painful Illness of several 
days. The funeral took place Mon
day morning. Rev. Father .Angules 
officiating. .A large numb«*r of sym
pathizing friends of l.he bereaved 
family followed Ihe lilfle body to its 
last rest.ing place.

o ■ ■ -
MRS FERCil'SON HAS

.7494 MARGIN OVER
DAVIDSON IN TOTALS.

D.ALL.AS, TEX.VS, Aug. fl.—Com
plete retorns compiled by fhe Tevas 
election bureau give Mrs. Miriam 
Fei*gtison. <»f 'rcmj>le. a lead or .6'iOi 
over liynch David.-<on, of Houston, 
for second place in flie rare ft»r 
Demona'ic nomnalon for governor.

Total number of votes counted was

THE GREAT B.\PTIST ENC.AMP. 
RENT AT PAISA.n o  PASS.

he (bird annual Paisano Rapljst 
encaimuneni is in full swing. The 
attendance last Sunday was perhaps 
the largest in the history- of Ihe as
sociation.

Locale<l near Paisiino Pass—the 
highest point on the Southern Pacific 
between New Orleans and San Fran
cisco—Uiis great Baprti.sy encamp
ment place is one of t|»e beauty

___  ̂Tejaa, Nestling in a groye
of l l v ^ k  trees 5000 fee! abovib siei' 
level, and i^urrounder by lofity peaks 
1000 to 1800 feet higher, this place, 
dedicatedto rdtigious service and 
study, is destined io  become fhe 
most popular inland church assem
bly and recreation grounds in South
western United Stales. The pure 
ozone of Ihe air. the entire absence 
of nvjsquitoes and other pests which 
render camp life more or less un- 
comfogtabJe; Uie cool days and still 
cooler evenings and nights make it 
an ideal place for work and rest.

This year rt.he associations which 
support Ihe assembly built 51 small 
huts with cemenit floors and sold 
them to members. In addition to 
tJiese huts, as many or more large 
tent camps have been seN up and 
in every direction one sees a happy 
family or group of workers The 
daily progriun is not for Ihe sluggish, 
early breakfast, early class w-ork 
embracing al| Ihe activMaes of the 
church; conferences and meetings 
until eleven oVIock when Dr. Gales 
of San .Antonio pregches. Then 
dinner at the cafeteria, and rest, 
.stiudy and recreation until five when 
prayer meetings are held. .An or
chestra from Peros and a large 
choir anil two pianos, all directed 
by Dean Ravniolds of the Baptist 
S<‘ininai-y of Fort Worth, make mu
sic such as one .seldom hears. Then 
preacliiiig at 8 o'l-liH-k by Dr. Triiett.

Rev. L. R. Millican of El Pa.so is 
president of the assembly. The 
staff of officers inc*ludes some of the 
best known business men of .Alpine, 
Marfa, Foift Davis. Fort Stockton. 
Pecos. El Paso, and other places. J. 
C. Bird of Alpine is custodian of (he 
grounds. Perhaps nowhere else in 
the world is the eating arrangement 
s o  unique. One cannot go hungry 
if he will eat. and yet he cannot 
buy a m»*al. Two or more fat calves 
averaging around .‘100 |Ktunds each 
are killed daily, the gift, we under
stand. of II. L. Kokermd son. One 
may make a donation if he likes 
when he has eaten, but no one re- 
mimls him of (he privilege. .Ml 
ho has to do is to gel in line at 
meal time, and before he knmvs it 
he has a (dale tilletl '<i overflowing 
and delii ios camp coifee or water 
in abundance. I.ast Sumtay a( noon 
more lhan IMW) (h t s o d s  passed into 
(be cafeteria and as many nmre that 
evening at six. The cooking arrange, 
ment consists of several army camp 
kitchens purchased by Ihe associa
tion. Herbert. L. Kokernof, Jr., and 
Crawford .Miis hell are in cliai-ge of 
the ‘-fejMling’’ and (hey are on the 
job.

Rev. L. R. .Millican. tlie president, 
is an old-(in»e citizen of Alpine. He 
bad charge of Ihe building and dtnli- 
cation of the first Baptist church in 
Alpine and Iwnly-seven years later 
had the unusual privilege of offi
ciating of (he dedication ceremonies 
of ‘the present, commodious and 
splen did church at (his place. Ev- 
erybixly s<‘ems to know .Mr. .Millican. 
.Another efficient ofllcer «)f the or
ganization is Mr. .\. C. ETiisterting, 
formerly of Marfa, but now of the 
.<weiison iiitereiats at Stamford.
We are advise«l (hat plans are under 
e«msideration to utdize the grounds 
for an aill-suninrer Baptist church 
and i“ecreational cent,er.

The assembly closes on .Augusit .3. 
It is well worth any mie's lime to 
attend Ihe services at eleven and 
eiglii. Two of Ihe most consecrated 
and powerful ministjers df (he coun
try speak at these houi-s. .And they 
h a v e  messages which will inger 
with those who hear (hem as long 
as menKiry shatll .last.—Alpine Ava
lanche.

THE BLOYS CAMP MEETI.N'G.

Our people are fortunate in hav
ing eminent clergymen to preach in 
our mid.st, in our revival suifimer 
meetings. No .stronger preachers 
can be obtained than we are privil
eged to hear in these special ser-| 
vices. One meet.ing is now in full* 
swing and another one is to follow 
at an early date.

The Bloys Camp Meeting has been 
a mighty factor in this territory for 
a third of a century. It begins on 
August 12th and eloseg on the mor- 
ingof the 19th. They were far see
ing pioneers who established tbat 
social, moral and religious move
ment.. To maintain it has cost labor, 
thought and money, but it has been 
a wise .investment Tbe whole sec
tion is indebted very much to the 
men and women who have carried 
on (his beneficent work. In tbe 
promotion of friendship. In the set- 
iHement of dif Acuities, in the cement, 
ing of neighboriy relations, in train
ing the youth of this mountain 
country, (he result of this commu
nity enterprise cannot be overesti- 
matefl.

No more beautiful site could have 
l>een selected, (t will help any fam
ily (o spend a week in that inspiring 
environment. If you doubt this 
assertion, try camping out one time 
and be convinced. The writer has 
(raveled a good deal, but never came 
across so ntany elevating things so 
absolutely frw . The renewal of ac
quaintances, the fellowship, Ihe sing
ing, Uie preaching, will make any
body, everybody better, wiser, finer 
citizens and more considerate neigh
bors.—Fori D.*ivis Pf*st.

---------- o----------
PRODl'CnON VALUE THE

BASIS OF CREDIT.

(W. D. Outlaw in El Pa.so Herald.)
Produc(ioi) value is the basis on 

which federal inlermediate credit 
bank.s make loans to stockmen; and 
not on forced liquidation value.*, 
according (o Le.slie J. (Jilchrist, vice- 
president and treasurer, Tri-Stale 
(^ttle Loan eompany.

M(»re loan.* have been made by 
ttie intermediate credit bank, the 
only source, practically, of financ-| 
ing the cattle industry, than were- 
made in the same peritnl last year. 
Mr. (iilchri.s( say.s. and applications 
for a go<*d many more are jjending.

Have Bought Up Cattle
Many men in this terrftorj’ hav*‘ 

bought cattle from a closed hank in 
process of liquidation or rejiivena- 
(lon. or from the Federal Reserve 
b’ank. and have floaferl 'loans on the 
cattle purchased. T h e  Housten 
branch of the bank serves Texas, 
and (he Wichita brancli. New Mex
ico.

The chief value of these pur- 
cha.*es. Mr. Gilchri.st believe.s. and 
new loans made on the i t̂ock. is 
preservation of (lie cows and heif
ers for breeding purposes, as breed
ing stock in the territory is more or 
less depleted.

Plan to Build Herds.
Their value is still further ex

tended in prevention of sale of heifer 
calves, as from this year's crop. If 
the ranchmen can sell only bull 
calves, or a t leas^ hold the choicest 
lieifer calves, they can build up their 
greeding herds in a year *»r (wo.

The 43 members of the Highlaml 
Hereford Breeders association. Mar
fa. have managed to keep their 
breeding herds fairly iittact. ac
cording to H. T. Fletcher, .secretary 
and manager

By close culling of cows, selling 
off the more mealy but unprolilic 
ones, (he as.sociation members have 
been able to increase gi’eatly the 
calving percentage in iheir herds, 
he declares.

r^ilf (<rop is GimmI.
He estimates (.he .Marfa calf crop 

at 90 per cent, that is, nine out of 
every ten cows are wi'.li calf. This 
si 25 .per cen/ higher than (he gen
eral average estimated by William 
H. Waggoner, president of the El

No apology is due when you tele
phone us that your ice has not been 
received by the proper hour.

BECAUSE  
We Both Lose

You cannot afford to be without ice and we 
need the money.

Coupon strips in convenient quantities 
and denominations. Use them and take 
advantage of the price reduction afforded 
by this method.

Marfa Electric & Ice Co.
V. C. Mjrrick, M aaefer **Courtee«e Senrice**

J- C. Parrantt
PIUriieiMi a a i  Surfeoa 

Phone Number M7 

MARFA, TEXAS

LIVINGSTON
Undertakiiig Co. |

; -W . O. Young C. WL LhtfogioD | 
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DOCTORS

Cbarck & Gbarcli
OfAre One Door East of 

Union Drug Store

Phone 41 
Day or Night

702,395—the lai-gest vote ever cast in 
a primary election in Texas,

.Ml'S. Feigiison op|M)ses FeJIx D. 
Rohert.son in Ihe runoff .Auguitt 23. 

Individual (ohils:
B;irlon. 29.277; Burked, 21,9973; 

0)lins, 25.236; Lynch Davidson, 140,- 
979; Whit Davi.i.*on, 120,560; Dixon, 
4.l86;*Mrs. Fergu.son, 146.383; Pope, 
17,405; RobertiMm. 192,387.

OfHeial Total l.4iter. 
Announcement was mode that no 

official lolal would be available unti] 
(he democratic executive commIMee 
goes inrt>o formal session .Aug, II.

In piievious campaigns it has been 
cns(om«r>- for fhe committee to 
meeJ only to ratify fhe ofAcial count 
of its seore'iary.

•Mrs. Jim Ferguson in her runoff 
rac,. with Judge F«*lix D. Robn'i.snn, 
is running in Fort WorMi and Dallas 
like a prairie (ire oi* a soared wolf, 
accordim: fo Dayfon Mo.ses. Fnr( 
Wordi. at oriiey for Texas & Sonth- 
western Cattle Raisers .\ss«>clafJon, 
who is her**

TURN ME OVER

Nir

U M naed Em baliiin«

Mead * Metcalfe
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

General Practice

m
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CARROLL FARMER POST 151 
AMERICAN LEGION

Meets each Friray 
night a t 7ao o'clock. 

lExecuCive commit
tee meeting at7KX)

_ o'clock. 
i&YSAmlSSm All visiting Bud

dies are welcome.
Bryant DeVolin, Adjutant. 

George Randolph, Post Gom.«

UNLIKE ordtnary insecti- 
eidet, TanglefiDot Roach and 
Ant Poewder is noo-irritating. It 

gives roaches and anta no warn
ing its deadlinesa. Theywi^ 
tiirough it. spread it alo^ their 
patibs and carry it to their nests. 
When they ciMm Oieir feet 
feelers through their mouthparts; 
Tanglefoot begins its work. 
This is adiy Tanglefoot Roach 
and Ant Powder actually frees the 
premises of roaches and ants 
when almost noUimg else will. 
It is well worth demanding. 
Your dealer can supply you.
TH B  O. h  W. T H U lf  COICPANY

OBAMD BAnO S. mCBIGAM WW

I’aso (battle Loan company, at 65 
per cent. ,

■Mr. Fletcher ha.s visited new feed- 
**r markets for Highland Hereford 
calves. .After he attended Ihe Ro- 
'ary international convention in 
Ton>ii<j, (Jntario, (^nada. he visit
ed Sam Rnsseri. Jr., at Middletown, 
(7onn., and E. S. Kaufman, Lancas
ter, Penn.

Buy .Marfa Calves.

Both of them have herds of calves 
bought from .Marfa last fall. Mr. 
Kaufman has ,300. He has tiiem in 
shape for market, averaging around 
10(X) |M)unds each in w’eighl. They 
command Mhe high price of $13,50 
a hundred imunds, wiiich makes $135 
for a thousand pound yearling.

Cutting up of big ranges into farm 
lands is turning some Texas callle- 
iffen to feeding, and the family 
sized ranch for breeding purposes is 
becoming popular, according to E. 
B. Spiller, secrdfcjry of Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers’ associ
ation. Fort Worth.

The Arg( trainload of Texas fed 
steers for many years has been re
ceived in Chicago, according to Dro
vers’ JournaJ. They looked like long 
fed cornbelfers jnstead of the long- 
legged variety' Chicago is wont to 
expect from Texas, Ihe Journal said. 

They averaged 1450 imunds each, 
and bronghi .$950 ahundred |)ounds 
as (op (trice, and $8.25 as (he bot
tom. Thi.s made fhe steers worth 
8(19.63 eacli (o $137.75--nti' so bad 
fttr l‘.(24 .sleers.

J o h n  C .  B e a n
CONTRACTOR AND BUILOER 

W est o f the Pecos.

Estim ates Made W ithout 
Charge.

-p r r r r r r jij
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C h a s .  B is h o p
Draysge

Light and Heavy Hauling

— Phones —
Union Drug Store, 45 

Resiidenoe, 106

Hans Brian
The m erchant who has prae-> 

tically  everything and w ill 
Sell It for Lesa

Marfa, Texaa

A. H.
t „

Contraelor and Boildar 

Phone 71

Repair work neatly done. Es
timates gladly , furnished on 
any kind of building. Ranch 
or town work solicited. Floor 
surfacing by electric machine.
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POSTSCRIPTS
Honejcombs 18 feet blgb are built 

I f  tbe flant beet of India.

A newlj patented umbrella baa a 
iMblltbt In tbe handle for nlgbt uae.

Women who pay Ineome tax In tbe 
United States number more than
too.ooa«

A lavta Dleari engine recently made 
IW receid of running 208 days wltb- 
iBt et<vplag.

One hundred and twenty ▼arlcdco 
«f tbe eucalyptus or blue gum ttee. 

in Australia.

^ quaint mllestoac on the outskirts 
«f Canalbar bears this inaeriptleo: 
*lisa4 m n  miles.”

In a ainids minute a irf«e>«Tte that 
cuta-up woe dand makes "«e*rhta will 
tnm out 40,000 spilnta.

on the Transslbanaa 
snllway toot signals on a bora 
af waring anna and lantemn

blood is tbou^bt tt 
ptaportlon of salt as 

Ufa began Ŝ 00(X00O ye

On ^  aleetrlcally propelled battlw 
potatoes are aloe 

butter la sliced by alae> 
ferteally-dHreo mat^ncry.

Dating tbe month of January. 1024. ^
UK>re cloudy weather In 

Ooutbera Florida than In any part of 
tte  United States except near tbe 
Oraat Lakes and tbe northern Padllc

There was a deep-rooted belief 
among tbe ancient peoples of tbe Bast 
ttat a man’s glory was hla beard. 
Compulsory sharing and tbe close- 
cropping hair were signs of degra
dation.

SENTENCE SERMONS
It takes lire fish to swim op stream. 

—Old Prorerb.

As thy'days, so shall thy strength 
be.—Duet 33:25.

Great truths are greatly won not 
found by chance.—Bonar.

hy all who have definite re- 
•sponsibilities under it. Thp most 
l»i*ao‘tical way of assuring this is by 
public demonstration.

“The event to take place on Sep- 
Ceinber 12th wiH not be a “general 
mikbilization”. \  mobilizaMon would 
mean the bringing to war strength 
in men. animals and material, of 
the armed forces of the nation. Our 
mi|ifai*y establishments wiM not be 
increased f<ii- an instant on S«‘p em
ber 12th. The “Defense Test" will 
be only a demonstration of the mo
bilization plans. I.t will be an en
deavor on rjie par^ of the Federal 
Oovernment to inform our p«H)ple 
as fully as possible on the present 
status of <mr security. Our whole 
purpose is to present to our coun
try the new citizen army of the 
United Stales and to indica'ie what 
action would have to be taken in a 
nutionai emergency by our individual 
eiUiens. and by communities, if our 
count47 is to be defended success
fully. The simple demonstrulion 
planne«j might be compared to a Are 
drill in a school for the safely of 
the children. Just as fire escapes 
and exits are, of little value if the 
chidren do not know how to use 
them, so also aiv (he best plans for 
our safety, if our |»eople do not know 
what the plans are, and what I hey

The “Defense Test”, on the o'her 
hand, will apprize (he world as 
words never can of our friendly 
purpose as a nation. They will see 
that we have neither a standing army 
of half a million men. like some of 
the givat na'ions. nor compulsory 
military training like other great 
nations. They will see a small stand
ing army. reinforce«l only by cifi- 
rens who have undertaken to pre 
parethemselves voluntarily for ser
vice 1o their country in the event 
of w’ar. As a maWer of fac*. some 
of those who object to our simple 
demonstration could wm̂  u S f#  as 
an object lesson to ail nations.

“From a milMary standpoint the 
“Defense T est’ will be of practical 
value. It will be educatianai both 
to the military establishment and To 
<*ur citizens. We have tried to ieartl 
from the lessons of the world war 
From them we have evolved our 
present plans w’hich apportion our 
defense task equally among all com
munities. Their object is to save 
millions of dollars and thousands 
of .lives, and to prevenrt, wastage thru 
delay and confusion in a defensive 
war. They are dependent for suc
cess, however, on each community 
understanding its particular resgifm- 
sibililies. and on the cooperative 
effort of all. Explanart.ion and dem-

should do in a crisis. We hrmly necessary, hence the
believe that our action is in the “Defense Test,”
interest of more intelligent ci'izen- 
ship.

“W'eare able to lake this forward 
step because f>ur plans are purely 
for defense, and their object for 
peace. We therefore nee<l not keep 
tliem secret. Our test will enable 
not only our owii |»eoiile. hut ail 
peoples, t/) visualize our proposed 
I>lans for inobilizaHon. Open de
fense plans openly arrived at are

“In conclusion I would like to 
emphasize that I am striving for 
peace, and thaii, in common with all 
.Americans I desire it most sincerely. 
My observation has brought the con
viction that such is also the purpose 
of (tenoral Pershing, and of all mem 
hers of the arm of they United 
S'ates But the promotion of peace 
is not secured by the denial of the 
lessons of history. Our country has

merely ;■ |traefic:f! cT'ension of the i always refrained during peace from
principles undelying our iliplomacy,' 

‘Insofar as (here is any foundation
adequate prevention against the pos
sibilities of war. Nevertheless, w^rs

O U R  C H O IC E

for the assumption that people are have come in .spite of us. Unpre- 
! fretpientlv induced to warlike acts j paredness has never prevented war,. 
! without realizing the consequence of and l.he only result of our peace- 
! those act.s. Hie ‘ Defense Test” will 'iir.e nonchalance has been increased 
'be a precautionary measure. Every-| buses and hardships to those of our 
one will he matie aware of the sac- 'ci»i/<*ns who rallie*! to the defense 
ritiees Ilia’ war will require of him. of 'he nation,’

Every noble crown is, and on earth JOK Kl'KKKTT FOB 
•rer will be a crown of thorns.— FFRGUSON
Osrlyle.

The measure of a man’s life Is the .•'enator .loe Hurketl of Eeasiami. 
oM>‘ of tlie recent, candidates in the

K.%GLK LAKE .IIIMSIFR I«» 
W lK.M iEll

E.XdLE L.\KE. Texa.s, -Vug. 5.—
weM-spendlng of It—not the length.— i "* >*''-o '- '^ -" -o w a ,.... .... Hev. V. M. .lohn.sou. Jr„ Epl.scopai
Pintsreh, I primary for iioiuination as gover-| rector for tins town and C.ilumhus.

_  I iior, wa.: Ill Temple Tliur.sday and was shot ‘lirough (he left arm Moii-
If s thing Is possible and proper to 

man deem It attainable by thee.—Mar- 
ena Anrelloa.

Onr greatest glory consists not In 
never falling, bat In rising every time
we fsU.—Goldsmith.

aimouiiced with emidiasis his sup-j day night while driving pa.st an aulu 
port of Mrs. Fei-guson in tlie runoff, oceupie.1 by two men ckid in Kn 

1 primary against Felix Roberl.son.j KIuz Klaii regalia, it was learned 
The senator gave out a s-'titemenl I'luesday. .\ small calibre steel bul-
after bolding a conference with .Mrs. 
Kei-giison and (iovernor Ferguson in 
which he appeals to the Christian 

Were men but constant, be were | motliei-s and women of Texas, who 
nerfeet; that one error fills him with love their homes, U» rally to the 
fs^ts.—Shakespeare. !.>‘Ui>i>orl of .Mrs. Ferguson,
j — ' This statement is as follows:

If each member of tbe congregation -i supporting .Mi*s. Ferguson 
were to give tbe minister bis candid v^iiol(*-h(?artedlv in this campaign 
sptnloD of tbe sermon be would P«>»>- , ^ .̂^v siniple reaso,, tj,at her
ably rselgn.

In the time of trouble be ehall bide 
me In bis pavilion; In tbe secret of 
hie tabcruscle shall be bide me; be 
■hall set me up upon s rock.—Psa. 
27:5.

The power of going out of one’s 
self and seeing and appreciating what
ever is noble and loving In another la 
one of God’s best gifts.—Thomas 
Hughes.

let passed tliraugh the tiesh and Done 
ot his arm and I.Klged under the 
skin.

The minister at liis liome Tuesday 
morning, staled that he had Ixrn 
to Otliimbus to attend a Boy S«oui 
meeting and that he left CoiuniTm.s 
for Eagle Lake about 9 o’clock In 
bis sedan. .Nearing Ramsey’s Polm. 
about midway between the two 

views and mine on stal« affairs arejtown.s. he a^qiruached a Ford car. 
more nearly in acconi than those: which had been stoppeil on the right 
ot her opisment. 1 feel that shejjij,|p of the p.ad witji the lights out 
is a lady of much more Mian ordinary ;,m| the motor stili ninniiig. When 
ability, and is much more coiiver- hi.s headlights neared the car. Rev. 
saiit. with the duties and responsi- Mr. .Johnson .-aid. he saw (wo men 
bilitie.s of the office of g.»veinor sitHuj. in it. both in full Ku KIux
than IS her opiMiiienf. We have 
been boasting of the n|uality of 
women with men in |M)lities, and if

Klan regala. He bad ro turn hl.s 
car to Hie right, he said, to pa.s.s. 
and while he was passing, the man

Wo really mean what we say. theii|af (h*. .s'eering whe..| nred on him. 
there is no good reason why a wo-j'I’lie minister saiil he crumpled over 
man should not he governor of (|,p slivering wheel fop a few pec-

----------  Te.vas. It is true that women have onds, then brouglit his car to a .stop
An animal trainer who can make bla ,,articii»a(ed in p<»Ii<ics for very} and got out. ’Flie other car had .le

NOVELTIES

•wn klda behave.

Poat office clerks who never 
meaaagee on poatcarda

A dreua down who likes to act fan
ny out of working boors.

Telephone operators who Jump up 
and answer tbe doorbell In tbelr own 
apartment.—Exchange.

ALBERT HICKMAN

long, hut I know lots of men wlio
have iiarticipated in goveriinienfal read tna i „ . . ., , .. ,]iilT:iirs. m the way of voting, and

! M•̂ l«*l ̂ vise. for many, many year.s. 
and yet I know Hiey are not compe
tent to liold any office of conse
quence,

“.Mrs. Ferguson is democratic in

l*an(/?d in -tlie opposite direction.
The n>clor has been outspoken 

against the Kii Kliix Kisiii, hnl said 
he knew of no enemy in or out of 
the organization who would want to 
lake his life and that he helievei) 
it to he a case of mistaken idenIBy. 
He was wearing his .scoutmaster’s

her views. She i.s of southern bloml.l and fielieves Hiis may have led 
and ’IVxas-born and raised, and isifj^ niistaking his identilx’. 
not an aristocraH in any sense of

In a coniineni on the ahoxe. the 
El I*a.«o Herald of the 7fh says:

Dr. F. M. Johnson, Jr„ w‘4s curate 
of St. Clement’s Episcopal chiireh in 
F̂ l Paso when Fuller Swift was rec
ti »r. coming here shortly after the 
war. He was one of thp organizers 
of the American l^ io n  tiere and 
wa.s for a long time adjutant of the 
local iioat, resigning that position 
April I. 1921. h, gi> to Marfa and 
enter missionary work for bis church 
in Hie Hig Bend district.

During Hie war he .serv’ed in the 
United Slates n.'ivy. He came here 
from ftlobe. .Arizona, where he lia<l 
tionhie w’itJi the F. W. W. He was 
ordained to Hie ministry In that city 
Dec. 5, 1917, and became rector of 
SI. John’s Episcopal church here. 

He came to El Pasft in Feb., 1919

I Hie word, riie democratic, palri- 
lotic, home-making and home-loving 
i Christian mothers and women of 
Texas should rally to her support 
ill flhis runoff primary. She is a 
Christian moHier and capable and 
patriotic citizen; she stands for the 

1 bigliesl ideals in our social and ed
ucational affairs, and deserves Hie 
unstinted support of alJ liberty-lov
ing men and women of Texa.*«.” 

---------- o----------
CRUMBS FROM A CYMIC

■vary ttme a man nsakda a foal of
Ml---- '* by acting contrary ta l i
jodgmant ba geta mad.

Baaplekm aometinica mkM a 
■aal OB jaalonay—and iada tbira 
in4t>tmg laft for (lesaart

Alb«rt Hickman, Icadar of tha naw- 
ly formed Liberal party of Newfound
land, who haa formed a new minlatry 
to succeed the W arren cabinet-

n #  avarage woman will Jump at to become curate of ,S(. Clement’s 
tba algbt of a mouse almost aa quick-and left the (losiion in October. 1920. 
ly aa aha will at an offar of marriage. f„ tiovolp all bis lime to (he seci*e-

”  'aryship radjntanT) of tjip T.cKi,,n
The child la father to tbe man; tbe

in.......
_ l.iLl, he siMii) became verj’ inipular

When a m arried man m akes up hlaH''’i’»' Jmt made a nnrnb»T of enemies 
mind to practice economy he beglna by opfio-ui'.: the formaton of a Kn 
bj 'l il tin g  down his wife’s allowanca. N’liiz Khiti •■rgam/atioM Ii-mo. in

DEFUNSE TEST.

The Secretary of War has written | 
the fttlluwing letter to a minister 
who asked for infurntulion in regard 
to Hie "Defense Test.”

“In acknowledging your latter Ij 
wish t«» thank you tor seeking offi
cial information on the “Defense 
Test " to b** held on SHqdember l‘2. 
.N’oHiing will be done on (tial day to 
ulariu any sinceiv .American citizen, 
and our plans should meet with the 
approval of all, except possibly those 
wh«> are opposed to any defense 
against external aggression. .Attached 
are statements by General Pershing 
and myself, which explain our plans 
from a leclinical standpoint. 1 would 
like however to make several |*oinls 
clear fo you.

“In tjie holding of Hie “Defense 
'I’est” the War Department is merely 
obeying Hie basic law of our couiitn’. 
The Preamble no Hi*. (Amslitutioii 
gives .Nalional Defense as one of Hie 
main objects for which our govern
ment was formed. By an act of (>ni- 
gress in 179‘J Hie democraUe najure 
of our military serviee was deter- 
min<>«l when it was prescribed that 
aM male citizens bciween eighteen 
and forty-live years of age sliould 
he available for military duty m time 
of war. The .Natioivjl Defense -Act of 
I9‘J() prescribes that Hie 'Organized
le’ace estab lishm en t---------shall
:nclude all of those divisions n«*ees- 
sary lo form Hie basis for a complete 
and immediate mobilization for Hie 
Nalional lH‘fens<‘ in Hie event of a 
nalional emergeiiey dec.lannl by Con
gress’. 'I’o fulfill the expressed pur- 
jKise of (he Constitution we have 
organized a new citizen army, and 
prepared a mobilization plan based 
on community CHqieration in the 
spirit of (he .Act of 1792 and in con
formity w'ii.h Hie provision.s of Hie 
Act of I9‘20. Such a cleinocratic con
ception of National Defense will 
only meet Hie requircnients of an 
emergency if it is thoroughly under-

w4iich be was successful.
In October, 1922, wliile amending 

an Episcopal cnvocalioii in El Paso 
in St. Clement's ctiureh, Mr. John
son suddenly disappeared, sending 
bis vestments lo bis wife, who was 
here wriiJi him. and declaring he w*as 
“Uirougli with this uniform and am 
going over Hie line.’’

,A frantic search for several days 
linatlly located him in New Orleans, 
where he had enlisleil in the United 
l?l»t|Ps navy. Friends induced him 
to retuii) to his wife and hi.s work 
at Marfa and he remained there lor 
a tiiiM*. going from there to Eagle 
l.iik(». Texas, wliere he now has a 
charge.

El Pasoans met Mr. .Tiihn.son in 
TorarUo. Canada, in June, attefiding 
the Hoierx- international convention, 
as a delegate from the Eagle Lake 
cinh. He told them tie was seere- 
':»iy of '.he Hub.

R js U ift^ a u to m a tia  
tuJnicatioii of / 
fiu id L v a lv e 'in 'h e a d
cngiD̂ aiuiaiisiiiissiaii 
and iiniversal joinc, 
l ^ s  a Duickown^s 
mind (kc fbmwDr

C a s n e r  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
M a r f a ...................... Texas

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(I.M (HiPORATEIi

Samson Windmills.
Eclipse Windmills.

Gasoline Engines.
Pipes & Well Casing.

Pipe Fittings & Values. 
Cylinder & Sucker Rods. 

P u m p  J a c k s .
Automobile Casings & Tubes. 

A u t o m o b i l e  Accessories. 
Gasoline and Oils, Truck Tires.

Blacksmith, Machine Shop & Garage. 
MARFA. PHONE 83 TEXAS.
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Say “ Bayer” - Insist!
For Headache
Neuralgia ^ Rheumatism 
Lumbago Colds

" A y *
Bayer package 

which contains proven directions
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Dmirtrists
a ip liis  !• the trad# mark of B arrr Mana-
Caetura of MoBoaoetleaeidraur of Sailrrllcaold

MOTUEK!
Clean C h ild ’s  B ow els
"California Fig Syrup'" is 

Dependable Laxative for 
Sick Children

GENERAL FARM NEWS
(By S. C. Hoyle. E d ito r Extensioa 

SeTTlc* Publications A. and M.
Collefre of Texaa.)

Successful F arm ers’ Short Course
The increased Interest of ru ra l peo

ple in improved ag riru itu ra l and home 
economic practices was forceabiy dem
onstra ted  by the  fact th a t between 
1900 and 2000 registered at the Annual 
F arm ers Short Course which was held 
a t College S tation. Jn ly  28. to August 
2. More th an  tw o-thirds of these were 
tMys and g irls  from  farm s who are  
to be the ru ra l farm  and home m akers 
of the fu ture. They were gathered 
from  such d istan t points as El Paso 
Brownsville. T exarkana. Orange and 
the C entral sections of Texas, and over 
200 counties were represented.

D uring the week, instructional work 
was given regard ing  Improved poul
try  practices, stock Judging, livestock 
breeding and feeding, better dairy  
practices, better ag ricu ltu ra l practices 
also, gardening, canning and general 
conservation of foods, as well as im 
proved home economic practices.

The be.ct ta len ts  the College affords 
were used to in stru ct these youthful 
farm ers and home m akers. In o rder 
th a t there  m ight be some play as well 
as work, num erous en te rta inm en ts 
were provided for all those a ttend ing  
the Short Course.

ELABORATE BLOUSE TYPES;
VOGUE FOR HIGH CROWNS

Th e  blouse seem s to be the mode’s 
special object of elaboration. Ever} 

advance fashion display us.«lgns to the 
separa te  blouse a prom inent part in its 
program. Of every color and varied 
design, from long tunic to fitted hip- 
bund effect, embroidered, beaded, hand- 
painted. forgetting not insets of tucks 
and plaits. om atenes.s is the word 
when it * comes to the fasliionable 
blouse types. Of course strictly  tail
ored ones serve a practical need, but 
the costum e blouse grows more fanci
ful as  the autum n season advances.

Favorite  blouse modes trace  their 
origin to peasant ancestry. T heir kmg 
full sleeves ga ther In a t the wrist, as 
the blouse In the  picture dem onstrates

Mouses are  elaborately braided and 
embroidered.

High crowns are  “It.” according 
to  ‘ advance models. The new tall 
crowns may or may not be generally 
becoming, but they at least bear the 
Welcome messuge of something “differ
en t” from the little  cloche which has 
so [>ersistent1y held the center of the 
stage these many seasons past. Then, 
too, since Madame Mode declares these 
high squarelike postilion crowns to  be 
oltra-siuart. we bow to her authority, 
for to be out of style, who would dare?

One of the earliest bigh-croum a r 
rivals eminently suited to immediate 
wear, is the sm art white felt shown at 
the top in the group here pictured. If

INCOME REIURNS 
MADEJY TEXANS

fneomes Derived From Many 
Sources—186,865 Persons 
Made Returns in 1922.

Even if feverish, bilious, con
stipa ted  o r full of cold, children love 
the  ideusiint ta s te  o f “t ’a llfonda  Fig 
Syrup” and it never fails  to sweeten 
the  stoniuch and open the Ivjwels. A 
teaspoonful today may prevent a sick 
child tomorrow. Doesn’t cram p or 
overact. Contains no narcotics or 
too th ing  drugs.

Ask your druggist fo r genuine “Cal
ifornia F ig Syrup” which has direc
tions for babies and children of all 
ages prin ted  on bottle. M other! You 
nnist say  “C alifornia” o r you may 
get an im itation fig .syrup.

U aaaaaaajdAi

DelightFulTo Use
No m t — Cleans, whitena and prsaarras 
taatn. Gnaranteed to improva conditioB 
of the mouth. Sold by Dniaaiata, 

laitfna Producto C*.. LaimT. Miaa.

Z I -O -D IN E
D E N T A L  C R E A M

N eatness and its  reverse a re  a liuc tt 
a certain  test o f iimral chanicter.

^ h d k e . 
in to y o u r  
"  ShoQS

ALLENS 
FOOT* EASE

J b r  C o r n s .  B u n i o n ; ^
H ied and Achind

The Thouaand-MHe Tour
Proljably the most in te resting  group 

of the ag ricu ltu ra l club boys and girls 
th a t attended the Short Course was 
the Shelby County representatives 
which made the lOoO mile tou r from 
Center to College Station. This I tin e r
ary  s ta rted  Ju ly  IS. and went through 
Tyler, Corsicana. Wa'’o. A ustin. San 
Antonio and Georgetown, and ended 
Ju ly  2d. when they were received at 
College S tation, and en te rta ined  at a 
supper in the Main D inning hall of the 
Mess Hall, a fte r  which they went into 
camp to take Instructions in Improved 
ag ricu ltu ra l and home economic p rac
tices before re tu rn in g  home.

This trip  was financed liy the .\gri- 
cu ltu ral Club boys and girls  them 
selves. each one donating  $10.00 to 
purchase gas. oil. etc., which was 
raised by picking cotton and black
berries, canning field crops and fru its  
and in various o ther methmls which 
alone ran  be devised by am bitious 
boys and girls. Under these circum 
stances. over 95 per cent of these boys 
and g irls  m ade th e ir  own money while 
all of them  canned 18 three-pound cans 
of vegetables, f ru its  and m eats to be 
used as food du ring  the Journey. Three 
cans ol th is  m eat were canned chicken 
and each boy and girl was required to 
study  poultry  culling  as it was neces
sary  for them  to go over the flock and 
pick out the culls which were unprof
itable producers in o rder to have a 
supply of poultry  for th is  trip , because 
they were perm itted  to can only the 
culls. These Shelby County products 
were used to en te rta in  rep resen ta  
tive citizens a t d inners given in the 
larger c ities and to supply food for 
the cam pers du ring  th e ir  Itinerary .

Probably the ou tstand ing  featu re  of 
th is  tr ip  so fa r as the boys and girls 
were concerned was the presentation 
of a four-year scholarship  valued at 
$200 a year to Gordon C arnahan , by 
Dr. W. B. Rizzell. Young C arnahan is 
the 13-year-old president of the Shelby 
County Clubs which contains 705 mem
bers and Is composed of 19 com m unity 
clubs. At a d inner given In th e ir  be
half. Ju ly  20. he presented the claim s 
of Shelby County to the assem bled 
guests in such a clear cut convincing 
m anner th a t th is  gift was made by Dr 
Bizzell In behalf of the ag ricu ltu ra l 
club boys and girls  of Shelby County. 
T here have been a numl>er of ou t
stand ing  dem onstrations of livesto tk  
and field crops production a t tin? Farm 
ers Short Course, but probably never 
such a rem arkable  dem onstration of 
the pro<lucts of ru ra l homos who are  
thoroughly  in terested  In p reparing  
them.selves to grapple with the ru ra l 
problem s of Shelby County.

Show * T ra c «  o f  P e a s a n t  A n c e s try .

: and there  Is the usual fullness a t the 
. neck. ’Ih e  original of the blouse il- 
I lu stra ted  bespeaks cunrinclng color 

a rtistry . The fiat crepe selected for 
: the body of the ganuen t is Lanvin 

green with a vest-like Inset of mulberry 
, faille silk, bordered with m etal lamp- 
j shade braid.
I D iversity in sty le and elaborate de

sign registers for the  new beaded Im
ports. These handsomely embellished 

, types herald a headed effect as the 
! coming chief them e In the m atter of 

the blouse. The new tubu lar tunic 
. silhouette Is fenture<l, wliioh. as you 

know, la as  stra ight up and down as 
; stra igh t can be.

Allover beadwork Is carried out In 
* unique patterns, and beads of steel or 
' In contrasting colors are  used. Nose

gay designs are  cbannlngly beadel In 
, m nllstlc colors, the  work solidly

W ashington.—A to tal of 186.865 per
sona made income tax  re tu rn s  in Tex
as in 1922. the treasu ry  departm ent 
reported Thursday. Of these. 173,099 
earned  under $5000 a year: 10,136 
earned from $5000 to $10,000, and 
332S earned $10,000 and over.

The year 1922 is the last one fo r 
which complete figrures have been 
made. These are the re tu rn s  on which 
the last insta llm ent was paid in Decem
ber, 1923.

Dallas again led the cities, with 
23.641 retu rns. Houston had 20,721; 
San Antonio. 11.970; Fort W orth. 10,- 
440; El Paso. 6810; Galveston. 56S5; 
W lchiU  Falls. 4368; Waco. 3323; Port ! 
A rthur, 3239; Beaumont. 2952; Austin 
2676; Am arillo, 2211; Denison, 1120; 
M arshall. 108S; Sherm an. 1015.

The 186,865 Texans m aking retu rns 
reported a total income of $445,109,576 
on which, a fte r  deductions and exemp
tions, they paid a tax  of $14,119,665. j

The average am ount of the Texas 
re tu rn s  was $2921.29; the average lax 
paid was $75.56.

A to tal of 100.867 husbands and 
wives made re tu rn s  on Income of 
$283,928,165; 7945 men heads of fam 
ilies made re tu rn s  on income to ta l
ing $21,404,280; 4517 women heads 
of fam ilies made re tu rn s  on income j 
of $10,460,995; all o ther men made ! 
4635 re tu rn s  on income of $83,933,744.

Texas incomes on which re tu rn s  
were made were gained from the fol
lowing sources:

W ages and salaries, $.325,554,227; ; 
business, $99,831,710; partnersh ips 
$56,251,320; profit from  sale of real 
estate, stocks, bonds, etc., $19,739,- 
632; capital net gain from sale of as
sets held for more than  two years 
$7,528,495; ren ts  and royalties. $65, 
528.695; in terest and investm ent in 
come, $46,381,086; in terest on govern
ment obligations not wholly exempt 
from tax, $552,796; dividends, $36- 
961.501.

Texans are  liberal givers. They 
claimed deductions of $10,047,344 for 
contributions to churches, charitab le  
institu tions, etc.

Grove's

ChiH Tonic
Old Standard Remedy for 
Chills and Malaria, eoc

^ > I T C H !

haa n cluster of white gardenias a t ! 
the back and is belted with a narrow  
grosgruin ribbon.

A m«xiel of Imposing style la shown 
Just below. It Is a reseda-green felt, • 
its crown alm ost as severe and tall as ! 
a m an's silk top-hat. It is interesting \ 
to note tha t the band and prim upright 
cravat bow at the side crown Is formed ' 
of a strip  of felt In darker green. The 
latest Paris idea Is for felt hats 
trimmed with felt of another color.

Another high crown Interpretatlim  la 
shown to the left. Black velvet is 
chosen as Its metlinm. with novel brim 
face<l with canary-colored silk. There 
Is a unique bandeau effect of the silk. 
A black and canary paintbrush fancy 
Is a hurnionize<l trim m ing note.

The model to the right Is satin 
crowned with a tiny brim, darting  out 
from one side of which Is a graceful

Surgeons To Increase Wool Yield.
Liege, Belgium.— Dr. Serge Vornon- 

off, fam ous French surgeon, address
ing a scientific congress a t Liege, 
claimed it would be possible to in 
crease the yield of wool by applying 
ais gland transp lan tation  operation 
to sheep. A lthough the operation can 
not' be perform ed successfully on all 
sheep, be said he hoped to be able to 
create a special breed by repeating 
the process on the d irect descendants 
of a certain  num ber of picked speci
mens. The experim ent was already 
made, be announced, on a flock of 3,000 
sheep in Algeria and also on a  num 
l)er of goats.

Honey bsck  w ithout question  
If HUNT’S SALVE f s l T s  In the 
trea tm en t o f ITCH, ECZEHA. 
RING W ORM ,TETTERorother 
Itohing sk in  diseases. P ries  
7Sc a t  druggists, o r d irect from  
LrilduNt MIctM Ca. Sktnui.Tts

F O R  O V E R  
2 0 0  Y E A R S
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric add conditions.

H A A R LE M  OIL
c:A t^t>ui_E:s

T rial packaire and a Foot Ease W alking 
P oll .en t Free. Addreas AI.I.K.N’IS FOOTi» E.\.se. l.e Koy. >. Y.

PIMPLY FACED PEOPLE 
LEARNING NEW METHOD

I t  Is simply a question of knowing 
Whut it takes to  c lear out tliosp dis
eases o f the skin, like bumps, blotches, 
pimples, rash , eczema, “breaking out,” 
etc., and the  m akers of Black and 
W hite o in tm en t, and Black and W hite 
Soap seem to have ju st w hat the skin 
needs to get rid of them quickly. The 
fac t th a t more th an  two niillloii pack
ages of them  a re  «old every year 
proves how ptipular they are, 
t B lack and W hite O intm ent and Soap 
a re  w onoinlcally priced, in liiteral 
I ickages. T he .'V)c size tMntment con- 
liins th ree  tim es as much as the  11b- 
|-n l 2Tic size. All dealers have both 
I le O intm ent and the  Soap.

B e t t e r  T h a n  P i l l s  — 
- F o r  L i v e r  I l l s

T o n i g h t -
T o m o rro w  A lr ig h t

The Farm  and Home
The young pullets which receive 

good ra re  and shade du ring  the warm 
sum m er m onths should repay you next 
w in ter with high priced eggs.

The Home is ma*le more a ttrac tiv e  
to o thers by a well kept lawn, but 
m ore espe< iully fo the people who live 
there.

The porkers should lie kept in rom- 
fort du ring  the sum m er m onths with 
protection from the lice by having a 
rubbing post wrapped In burlap which 
has been sa tu ra ted  with crude oil or 
crank  case drainage.

The life of a broom is generally 
lenghthencd if it la alw ays hung up 
when not in use. A loop of cord 
through a hole burned w ith a red 
hot nail is one way.

To detect the  presence of ro ttnn  in 
wool m ateria l. Iwil a  sam ple for 15 
m inutes in a solution of 1 teaspoon 
of hou-sehold lye to one cup of w ater. 
T his will dissolve pure wool.

Many housekeepers liernme fagged 
by th e ir  work because of the perpet
ual feeling of hurry  which irr ita te s  
and produces a  constan t feeling of 
worry.

Help to m ake your local fa ir  better 
by exhib iting  in an  a ttrac tiv e  form the 
products of your farm  which should 
be grown on o ther farm s.

Pick your breeding boar early . Mas
cu lin ity . length, and ranginess of body 
s  strong ly  arched back, large bone and 
quality  count, and be su re  th a t he 
s u o d s  on tbs points of bis toes.

Negro Slayers Sentenced
Mound City, 111.—Hess Conners 

Cario negro, confessed slayer of Miss 
Daisy W ilson, 18 years old \  ilia Ridge 
girl, Ju ly  21 last, was sentenced to 
hang October 17 and Fred Hale, a 
negro and confessed accomplice was 
sentenced to life im prisonm ent a t hard 
labor, in a decision handed down by 
Judge D. T. H artw ell in the Pukaskl 
county cirenit court here tonight.

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
oo the original genuine G o l d  M e d a i^

Bones of Richard III U nearthed
London.— skeleton, believed to 

be th a t of King Richard 111, who 
was killed at the B attle of Bosworth 
in L eicestersh ire  in 148.), has ju s t 
been unearthed  and handeu over to 
the Leicester museum. King Rich
ard 111 took part in the final stages 
of the W ars of the Roses, and is 
credited with participation in the 
m urder of Prince Edw ard, son of 
Henry VI, and of Henry himself.

1 ^  U  k e e p .  e o u S h *
‘  t e n .  b e e » * n 4 - .  , e . . P o o n l » '
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A d v a a c a  H a t  M o d els
achieved by filling in each i>etal or | 
leaf with the  gay Iteads. Perhaps ' 
there  may be but two or th ree of these i 
m otifs but the  nllover effect Is at- 
taine<l with beads set lu vertical rows 
and bands l>etweeiL

Fringe, th a t very popular trimming 
Just now. also finds favor, used in 
novel ways on the  Idnuse of cre|>e. | 
A unique use of fringe was seen on a 
fascinating w hite crepe blmise, hav- i 
ing several rows of the fringe around j 
the bottom of n knee-length tunic : 
model. The side-front fastening was 
omamentiHl with rosettes of the fringe 
which were placed like large Ituttnns 
from neck to where the fringe border 
around the blouse begun.

P rin ted  silk, especially black and 
white, la greatly  favored as a blooae 
medlam. All-white crepe de china

burnt giHtse fancy. For early  autumn, 
bats of th is tyi>e have success assured.

The cloche and the new high crowni 
In 84)1110 instances formed a compro
mise, in that the tall (*rown with hon- 
netllke brim is noted among early a r  
rivals. This Is eepeclally true  of the 
newer felt shai>es.

Apropos of m hlsummer days Is the 
white felt chapeau, which is so clever
ly designed with the nnxlisb high 
crown. A very pretty  model Is bound 
with sliver ribbon, with the sam e en- 
clrcllng-the crown and tlwl In a perky 
little  bow Just over the narrow  cloche 
brim. These popular white felfs are 
alike fashionable in extrem e simplicity 
or ornate  witli applique of handmade 
white crepe flowers combined with 
narrow  white ribbon embroidery.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
XSS4. Weeterm Nvwspaper Vatoa.)

Houston Building T rades S trike 
Houston, Tex.—Fifteen hundred 

men were not working and $5,000,000 
worth of construction was halted j 
Monday as the resu lt of a s trike  by 
the eleven unions form ing the Build
ing T rades Union Alliance. These 
unions walked out from all jobs em 
ploying m em bers of the  local Carpen
te rs ’ Union No. 213.

Loss in Brazil From Revolt.
W ashington.—Commercial damage 

in Sao Paulo, Brazil, as a resu lt of 
the recent fighting there, is estim ated  
at from $5,000,000, to $7,500,000, the  
departm ent of com m erce was advised 
Monday by T rade Com m issioner R. M. 
Connell.

S trike Tieup in Mexico.
Vera Cruz.—A general s trike  Is in 

effect lu the City o f Orizaba, paralyz
ing all business and public services. 
No s tree t cars are  running, the baker
ies are closed and the hotels a re  w ith
out help.

P ostm asters Named fo r Texas Towns,
W ashington.—Mrs. M ary P. Rogers 

has been appointed postm aster a t  Hob
by, F'crt Bend County and Antonio E 
H ander was appointed postm aster at 
Perry, Falls County.

Only W alled U. S. City
Tucson, Arizona, hss the distinction 

of being the only walled city In the 
United States. This wall, which a t 
ons tim e en d rrled  the entire city, hog 
long since fallen Into decay.

On the Face of It
“Is th is a portra it of your fiancee?” 

“Yes.” “ i sui»pose she luust be very 
wealtliy.”

Never m arry  a girl who Is not a fra id  
of a mouse unless you want to play 
second fiddle.

St.Joseph‘s
LIVER REGULATOR

BLOOD-LIVER-KIDNEYS
BIG S2S< CAN
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ANOTHER COPY

T here  w as ano ther copy of the  Na- 
tnreland  News, and all the  Fairies 

and Gnomes and 
B r o w n i e s  and 
Elves, old Mr. 
G i a n t ,  W i t t y  
W itch, the  mem* 
bers of the  Bogey 
fam ily and of the 
O af fam ily were 
all on hand to 
h ear the  latest 
things th a t had 
happened.

"Algernon Ant 
was seen c a rr jln g  
a lifeless b u tte r
fly, alm ost tw ice 
bis size, to  the  
Ant Palace, Ant 
m il. Ant City,” 
was th e  first item 
th a t Billie Brow nie

M arian’s Pie Won 
First Premium.

read  aloud to  his audience.
Then he continued read ing : *
“A boy stood under some heavy 

trees on W ednesday last when It was 
raining. He said the trees were made 
to  keep people dry when It rained, but 
the  trees are  of ano ther opinitm. They 
say they were not m ade for th a t alone 
by any m anner of means.

“G reenle G rasshopiter hopped Into 
little  M ahalla 's bedroom last week. It 
was said th a t Greenle decided he liked 
the  out-of-door w-orld b e tte r and would 
hate  It If his m other made him go to 
bed each night in such a big bed as 
M ahalia slept In.

"Young Danny D arning Needle was 
In society last week. He went Into the 
parlo r of W innie’s parents. He said 
Society didn’t In terest him, however, 
and th a t be would never be a social 
climber.

“N utty Chum, the chipm unk, was 
Been going in to  his hole early  last eve
ning.

"  T have an engagem ent fo r a nut 
Bupper with m yself,’ he told the  repor
te r  for the N atureland  News.

"N urse Fog had the Mist grandchil
dren out for an a iring  on the hills 
early  yesterday morning.

Those around said It looked as 
though there  were m ountains made of 
misty clouds. It was because all the 
Mist grandchildren got up early.

“T he trees, w earing their different 
shades and styles of costumes, had 
th e ir photographs taken In Glimmer 
Lake last week. The photograph was 
said to have been very beautiful.

“Mrs. Robin called her son, Robbie 
Robin, away from  th e 'P e o p le ’s Porch 
yesterday by chirping for him. He went 
a t once, and for his obedience and good 
behavior J^frs. Robin gave him a worm 
as a rew ard.

“The flowers In the  flower garden 
a re  a t th e ir most beautiful best now, 
and little  Melly, who loves to w ear flow
ers, has a p retty  one each day tucked 
In the ribbon of her middy blouse.

“Brindle, the dog. and his m aster 
were seen asleep side by side in the 
Back Yard on Tuesday last. Brindle 
had his paw on his m aster’s hand and 
th e ir  affection, even when asleep, 
was a beautiful" thing to note.

"The Skua Gulls a re  said to  be ene
mies of every living creatu re  they can 
get the  b e tte r of. and they will some
tim es even ea t their own children.

" It is .said th a t they are  never ad
m itted into polite society.

“ Rum or has it th a t the emu is the 
largest bird, next to the ostrich. They 
will lay from nine to th irteen  eggs in a 
hole which they scrape out In the 
ground.

“Mr. Emu hatches out the  eggs and 
Is an excellent father.

“M arian’s pie won first premium at 
the County F a ir  last week, and her 
m other’s patch quilt also won a prize. 
M any people w ere seen carrying dolls 
which they had won as prizes, and 
o thers were seen eating  taffy, which 
looked delicious when they first tasted  
of it and which seemed to be very 
tough in a very short time.

“This item has been sent to the Na- 
turelund  News by a County F a ir  v isit
or, thotigh It is 
not exactly a Na
tu re land  story.

“Mr. Sun was 
called upon by 
Mr. Moctn in w hat 
w as known as a 
•partial eclipse’ 
the o ther day. It 
was said th is  was 
of In terest to 
those who had 
beard  about such 
events and who 
had asked to hear 
of more.

“Bobby, a boy. 
h a s  announced 
th a t he likes ca
nary  birds, be
cause they sing
and express the ir happiness, but tha t 
he does not like snakes. Iwcause they 
don’t sing o r laugh or smile.

“Snakes only care about being fed, 
he sta ted , but when his opinion was 
heard  by the snakes they merely hissed 
and wriggled off a s  though his opinion 
did not in terest them .”

Condensed Austin News

He Likes Canary 
Birds.

Not a Repeater
“W hat you crying for, Bud?"
“ I g-g-got a lickin’ !”
“ Well, don’t  you mind.”
“Aw, gw an i T h a t’s w hat I got 

licked fo r i"

T he S ta te  F ire  Insurance Com- 
BiisHion has given notice of public 
hearing  Aug. 15 to consider seven 
propositions afecting  fire  insurance. 

• •  •
W ith  a paid up cap ital stock of 

J25.000 the  Land Rock Pro<lucts 
Company of New B raunfels has 
been g ran ted  a c h a rte r  by the Sec
re ta ry  of S tate .

• • «
T. Paul Barron, youngest m ayor 

In Texas, was here  from  .Midland 
and obtained the  A ttorney G eneral’s 
approval to  M idland bond Issues, 
seria ls , sixes. being S6.S.U00 for 
sew ers and |7,000 for w aterw orks. 

• • •
T he record in the  San Antonio 

im provem ent bond issues aggre
gating  14,350.000, of which 12,000,- 
000 is for flood prevention has been 
approved by the  A ttorney G eneral’s 
D epartm ent, which m eans th a t the 
city  of San Antonio may proceed 
w ith the  sale of th e  bonds.

• • •
The S ta te  H ighw ay Commission, 

a t th e ir  regu lar m onthly session 
considered several applications for 
redesignations for highw ays. Only 
a few applications were presented. 
The com m ission will soon elec t a 
secre ta ry  to  fill the vacancy caused 
by the  death  of V. D. Fulger.

• • «
Professor S. M. N. M arrs. S ta te  

S uperin tenden t of Public Instruc
tion, Is v isiting  sum m er schools and 
sum m er norm als going to those In 
the  College of Industria l .\ r ts . 
N orth  Texas Jun io r A gricultural 
College a t  A rlington and the dis
tr ic t norm al a t  A thens.

• • «
At the  Instance of in te rested  

parties , the  R ailroad Commission 
dism issed from  its  docket the  h ear
ing se t for Sept. 9 to consider the 
m atte r  of revising the  ra te s  on 
rough stone, building, crushed stone 
and k indred  a rtic les. The o rder of 
May 23. last, in te rp re ting  certa in  
stone ra te s  rem ains in effect.

• • •
The Texas Company produced 2,- 

624.810 barre ls  of crude oil In the 
q u a rte r  ending June  30, according 
to a report to the  C om ptroller’s of
fice. The value of the  output was 
1,5.112.960. This will aid in keeping 
the S ta te  on a cash basis as three- 
fourths of the  gross rece ip ts  goes 
to general revenue and one-fourth 
to  schools.

• • •
Autom obile reg is tra tio n s  continue 

on the  upw ard climb. The to ta l is 
fa r  ahead of th is  tim e last year and 
In excess of th e  whole of last year, 
the  new to ta ls  being as follows: 
P assenger cars, 626,052; com m ercial 
cars. 49,758; busses, 3,076; dealers, 
2.547; trac to rs . 107; tra ile rs . 1.865; 
tran sfe rs . 114,735; m otorcycle*. 
2,218; chauffeurs. 9.916; duplicate 
num bers, 28,214, and v isitors, 246.

• • *
At a conference w ith the  S ta te  

Board of Control. Dr. John  Rrad- 
flel. Superin tenden t of the S ta te  
Feble-M inded Colony near .Austin, 
anounced th a t q u a rte rs  wil be com
pleted soon to •accommodate 190 ad
ditional persons, m aking a to ta l of 
440 in the  in stitu tion . Two dorm ito r
ies a re  being finished at a cost of 
8100.000 and they  will house 120 
boys and 65 g l^ s .

•  •  •  ‘

Because of reduce«l receip ts and 
Increased dem ands on the  various 
special funds S ta te  T reasu re r T er
rell has sold $500,000 of Governm ent 
bonds held In the  nam e of the 
funds, leaving the S ta te  the  own
e r of $4,500,000 of such bonds. A 
prem ium  was obtained and the spe
cial funds received In terest and a 
sm all addition to  the  principal as 
th e  bonds were sold a t a h igher fig
ure than  bought.

* • • -
J . T. Robison. I.and Com m ission

er, announced th a t on Aug. 15 he 
will forfeit title  to  som e 2.500.000 
acres of public land on which the 
1920 in te res t has no t been paid. 
O riginally there  were S.OUO.OOO acres 
stand ing  for fo rfe itu re  lK*cause of 
non-paym ent of the 1920 In terest 
but the  obligation has be*>n sa tis 
fied as to .500,000 acres. L a ter the 
forfeited  land will be offered for 
sale.

* • •
A ctivities of the S ta te  D epartm ent 

of I-abor’s free  farm  labor employ
m ent service, beginning Im m ediate
ly will be centered  in recru iting  cot
ton p ickers for the Gulf Coast and 
P lo  G rande Valley sections of the 
S tate . It is estim ated  by S ta te  La
bor C om m issioner Joseph S. Myers, 
th a t several thousand pickers. In 
addition to the local labor supply 
will be required  to g a th e r the  crop 
in those sections. P icking will get
under way shortly  a fte r  Aug. 1.

• • *
The S ta te  A utom atic Tax Board 

mSde the  to ta l of tho new S ta te  ad 
valorem  tax ra te s  7.5c on the $100 
of valuation , o r the constitu tional 
m aximum . T hat am ount Is divided 
fnto th ree  parts , 35c for the general 
fund. 35c for the  schools and 5c 
for pensions. T hese a re  the sam e 
as for the last year. W ith the lim 
i t  of 35c tax  ra te  for general reve
nue adoptetl it 4s said In the  Comp- 
trollerfs D e p a rtm en t. thal_ a deficien
cy -w ill re su lt and that* op Sept. 1, 
1925, it will be approxim ately  $!.• 
000,000.

M i Tilt
KITCHEN 
CABINET

<t). l t l« . W—f r a  Nswipapvr Paloa >

WEEKLY MENU 
SUGGESTIONS

As the w arm er w eather comes "on 
cooling dishes, iee<l drinks and frozen 
fru its  and cream  are  popular.

SUNDAY— Breakfast: Colt— cak*. 
Dinner: Broiled steak, tlmbalss of
corn and pimento. Supper: Onion 
sandwiches.

M ONDAY— Breakfast: Hash, but
tered toast. Dinner: Csrsniel eue- 
tard. Supper: Baking powoer bis
cuit, maple sirup.

TU ESD A Y —  Breakfast: Griddle
cakes. Dinner: Beef stew with dump
lings. Supper: Cheese custard.

W E D N E S D A Y — Breakfast: Bacon,
eggs, buttered toast Dinner: Bread 
pudding. Supper: Maple cake.

T H U R S D A Y — Breakfast: Omelet,
strawberries. Dinner: Swiss steak, 
baked potatoes. Supper: M ilk toast

F R ID A Y — Breakfast: Poached eggs 
on toast Dinner: Baked stuffed fish. 
Supper: Potato salad.

SA TU R D A Y— Breakfast: Graham
gems. Dinner: Corn bread. Supper: 
Parker house rolls, strawberries and 
cream.

Timbales of Corn and Pimento.
Remove the se«*ils from « half dozen 

sweet rtnl |»ep|iers ami parboil until 
tender. Rub through a colander and 
mix with a |iint of sifted corn, two 
tables|M,K)nfuls of heavy cream, one 
teasiMKinfiil of tom ato sauce, the yolks 
of th ree eggs, well beaten, and season
ing to taste . Fold in the stiffly beaten 
whites of the eggs and |*our Into well- 
greased tim bale cups and cook for 
half an hour set In hot w ater In a 
nuMlerate oven. Turn out on a hot 
p la tte r  and serve w ith htdlandaisf 
sauce.

Caramel Custard.
Melt one-half cupful of sugar in a 

sm(M>tli Iron frying pun until It is a 
rich brown in color. H eat custard 
cups very hot. then pour In the cara
mel, coating the sides of the cups welL 
P repare  a custard  us usual for baking 
using a pint of milk to  two eggs. Add 
two tablesp4H>nfiils of sugar as the 
caram el will add some sw eetness to 
the  dish. Set In a pun of but w ater 
and bake until firm.

Maple Cake Filling.
Prepare  the usual layer cake and 

use the follow ing: One cupful of 
m aple sirup, one-third of a cupful of 
sour crenifi. ('<K>k until waxy, add nuts 
and beat until cool before spreading 
on the  cake.

I k n o w  n o t w h y . h u t  I em  s u r e  
T h a t  t i n t  a n d  p la c e

In  so m e  g r e a t  f a b r ic  to  endure  
P a s t  t im e  a n d  ra c e

My th r e a d s  wi l l  h av e .
— Hel«-n H u n t  J a c k s o o .

SAVORY FOODS

A cupfiil or two of chicken gravy 
poured over buttered  toa.st and served 

with a crisp let
tuce sula«l and a 
cup of hot cocoa 
m akes a good 
luncheon.

Fillet of Beef
 ̂ ___ W ith Vegetables.

—Wijie a three- 
[•oiind fillet of 

l»eef and brown It In a hot frying pan 
in butter. When the en tire  surface Is 
well seared cook more slowly for half 
an hour. Remove to a hot serving dish 
jind garnish with-a cupful each of sea
soned <'jirrots and peas and a rujiful 
of fresli niU<l!r<M»ins that have been 
cooked in b u tte r five minutes. Serve 
w ith ;

Swedish Cabbage.— Boil until teo 
der a dozen large leaves of cabbage. 
Drjiin and till with the bdlow ing: 
( ’hop a pound of round s te a k ; add suit. 
I>e|tper, parsley, u clove of garlic, a 
tabiesiHMinful o r two of cream  and 
three tablesp«M»nfuls of bread crumbs. 
Roll the leaves around a spoonful of 
the m ix ture ; tie  and drop into a pint 
of soup stock. Place in a hot oven und 
baste often while cooking. The garlic 
may be (ilaced in the st)>ek or used to 
rub the pan if the flavor is not well- 
liked. Remove the strings before 
serving.

Frozen Cheese W ith Figs.—Mash 
two good-'ized cream  cheeses and 
beat In one-half cupful of whipped 
cna iii, svv«-eten to taste  and jiack in 
baking fsiwder cans and [ ut into Ice 
and salt. When s«‘rving cut into 
slices; make a depressio'i in the cen
ter and drop In a rich preserved fig 
with the stem end U|t.

Peach Betty.— Use soft cnim bs from 
the center of a loaf, mix th rw  cupfuls 
of the  crum bs with tme-lnilf cupful of 
melted butter. Put a layer of crumbs 
into a baking dish and lay over them 
a layer «»f sliced iM-aches; sprinkle 
with sugar, oriinge or lemon pe«-l and 
bake ot:e hour, ( 'over the dish while 
baking the first half hour, then re
move ami brown. Serve Imt with 
cr»‘am and sugar.

KJE,

Tliere certainly would t>e aomething 
of a s tir  if the Americunlzution 
movement extended to the nam es of 
college fra tern ities.

King Alfonw» declares he would 
ra th e r Ite a luildier than  a king. Still, 
all his practice  late ly  has been 1b 
the line of tight-rope walking.

Cyourtrey costs nothing and aome- 
tim es is w orth a loL ’Tliis applies all 
along the line, from shining shoes to 
conserving good relations between na 
tlona.

Her Neighbor’s Advice
Helped Mrs. Frick

MRS. ADA PRICK
MMTSSUM. OMIO

««Y  OU can be just as healthy, strong and happy as 1 am,* said one wamaa 
to her neighbor after listening to the description of her ailments,—* 

*if you will take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. My condi
tion was very similar to yours, I suffered from those awful bearing 
down pains, weakness, backache, nervousness and headaches until I  
could hardly drag around. Today I am strong, well and happy because 
I  followed the advice of a friend who had been greatly benefited by 
this old-fashioned root and herb medicine.”
Kearly fifty years ago Lydia E. Pinkham of Lynn, Mass, prepared from 
medicinal roots and herbs Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable CompoumL 
Its fame has spread from shore to sliore. You will now find in every 
community or neighborhood some woman who has been restored to health 
by its use, or has some friend who has. Therefore ask your neighbor.
Thousands of unsolicited testimonials such as the following are on file 
a t the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., and prove the merit of 
this medicine. Therefore no woman should continue to. suffer from 
fuch ailments.

Mrs. Frick Tdls of Her Experience
P ebbtsbubo, Ohio—“I  took Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound because I  

kuffered with pains in m y  sides a ll the  time. I  can’t  remember ju s t how long I  
suffered but i t  was for some time. One day I  was p ik in g  with a  neighbor and I  
told her how I was feeling and she said she bad been ju st like I was with pains and 
nervous troubles and she took the Vegetable Compound and i t  helped her. So then 
I  went and got some and I  certainly recommend i t  for i t  is good. Whenever I  see 
a  woman who is sick I try  to  get her to take Lydia E. P ink ham’s V t^ ta b le  Com
pound.”—Mrs. Ada F u c k ,  R. N o. 3, Perrysburg,'Ohio.

Such letters Should induce others to try

lydia £. Pinkkam’s

n
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; Banish Pimples
By Utinl

Cuticura
Soap to CleaBse 

Ointment to Heal
T r y  otsy ttcvv B tm v tu e  Bt ic ic.

.Soiii(-tiiiH‘.s we may learn more fnun 
a m an’s erro r tbnii from his virtues.

Fatal Subatitute
Eve (to  the  se rpen t)—H ave you 

any liananas?
Seri>ent—Yes, we liave no bananas 

today. Won’t you try  one of our 
apples?—The ITogresslve Grocer.

Clothing and millinery concerns 
liave ranked first In the num ber of 
failures among .\m erican niunufuc- 
tu rers since 19‘22.

Ride the Intenirban
FROM

Houston to Galveston
Every Hour on the Hour 

Express Serviem— N on-Stop TrtMtu 
9 :0 0  a . m. and 3 :0 0  p. m.

The beginnings of m ost things a ra  
but small.

Baked Apple 
D um pling

Make a veiy •hort bis
cuit crust. M izes soft as 
can be handled and roll 
on wdl floured board to 
h a lf  an  i n c h  th ic k .  
Handle aa little as po^ 
tible. Divide it  into 
squares four or flve la
ches each; fold squarea 
over five or six thick 
cut apple slices. Bake la  
wrup made aa fbOosrs: 
Melt in a deep baking 
pan 1 cup of Diamond 
Star Sugar srith 3 cups 
of srater. Lay dumpUnga 
in  this syrup arid bake 
slowly. This syrup is  
enough for five or sis  
small dumplinga. Serve 
hot. Cherries can be 
used instead of apples. 
Bake them in syrup the 
same way.
Save this amd wafrA 

/o r  the next

U. 5. department of 
oAgriculture Says:

[Fstmars’ BulUcki Nn. 33S]

^ X N  times of great exertion or exhausting labor, 
X  rapidity lyith whicJi it is assimilated gives
sugar certain advantages over starch, and makoB 
it prevent fatigue.

“This latter quality, which renders it more 
rapidly available for muscular power, may ac
count for the fact that sugar is so relished by 
people who are doing musinilar work and by 
those of very active habits, su<di as children.'

“The American farmer ranks high among 
agriculturalists as a rapid and enduring worker, 
and his consumption of sweets is known to be i 
very large.’*

Are you getting your share of this energy- 
producing fcxxl, sugar?

D iA M O K ) STAR
Brands of Pure Cane SuSar

win help you do more work with less of that 
tired feeling. Aak your grocer for them . .

Watch our advertisements. They will interest you.
____________ «________________________________ ________

T e x a s * S u g a r  I R epining  Co .
TEXAS env, TEXAS -
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Big Bend Title
Gnnpany

ABOTRAtrORS

W« have •  com plete index 
o f Co'inty Records

Texas

MART A CHAPTER Na M4
O* E> &. m eets the 3rd.. 
Tuesday eveoinss in 
each month. Y isitinc 
members are cordially

invited to be present.

filrs. Lillian Spencer. W. M. 
Mary Lee Greenwood, Sec.

♦ ♦ •M i io e e e e s t s e e e e e o o M

KEEPING WELL i
OVERWEIGHT

OI r p a P M u c K  *• o » M BJi w B iw  •« • • n A x /n F

The members of St. Paul's (Juild 
of tlie t)i)i5‘Copal rliurch were de- 
liKlit fully enlerlaiued Wt»diie^lay 
arenio«>n by .Mr.H. John Po«>le. J r ,  
a' the lovely luuiie of Mrs. Jim 
Pih4b. The president, .Mrs. J. W. 
Yates, presided, and in 'he absence 
of the secretar>', Mrs. John Hum- 
phris. the vacancy was tilled by .Mrs. 
K. McCrai ken.

splendid rejMui was given by 
the •treasurer, Mrs. Jim Poole. It 
was decided fto have a get-'s»gether 
meeting of the parish the third 
Friday. .Aug. 16. and all men»bers 
are most conlially iiivifiNi to be 
presen . \  sjdendid lime is prom
ised and refreshments will b«‘ serv- 
ed.

.\ll members are urged to bring 
(*r send in their blue b<»xes at the 
next meeting. .At the conclusion of 
the business, a social hour was en
joyed and a ’l this time the hostess 
served delicious peach ice cream 
and while loaf cake. .

The Marfa National Bank< >

Mr. Paul Propst spent the week in 
El Paso. •

Mrs. N. P. Barclay has been on the 
sick list this week.

Miss Willie B ^ s  of Arizona, the 
attractive house guest of her cousin. 
Mrs. Herschel Hord. left Thursday 
for Marfa where she will visit forj 
awliile.—.Alpine Av’alanche.

--------------- 0---------------

FOR SALE—Singer sewing uik- 
chine at l$35J)0. B. F. Corder.

---------------0---------------
Miss Eleanor Erickson will teach 

:«t Brite. Texas, this year.
--  <» ■ .. -

B«>rn—To Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Love, 
a girl baby, Monday nigh4.

— O ' .
FOR SALE—Jersey cow, fresh.

BALLtNIN Tlltl'IS.

.Apply to W. T. Davis.
---------- o--------

Friday evening Marfa and vicin
ity were visited by a 3/4 inch rain 
with a little had.

Y^^HAT would you think of a man 
who carried day and night, whar- 
ha want, a 90-ponnd burden on 

I back? Ton'd say ha waa<razy and 
I’d probably ba right It’s all wall 

anoogh for Christian in “PUgrim’a Prog 
nmT or far fanatics In India or China, 
bnC no common-sanaa American would 
As suck a foolish thing.

MMd on. though!
Haw about that 50 pounds af surplus 

tec yo«*ia carrying? b  that any more

Whafa tha dUfaranea, whathar tha 
'b  on your back or undar yow 
It’a an nnoaccasary burdtn Just

Ta« wouldn’t bat on a fat prba- 
or put your mooay on a flat 

would you? You’d know 
n’t In  cooditloa’’ and that 

If yaa backad them you’d loaa.
, If you carry sarplaa and annacamary 

you’re going to laasi 
panncfa around your waist Isn’t 

aU. For aracy pound of fat you have 
au your itoaBadi thara’a another pound 
InaMai Fat In your musclas. fat 

your lungs and.hssrt aad tet 
your blood vasstls. And Ifs

Will balloon tires cause a motor
ist to speed when lie (loesii't realize 
if and doesn’t intend .to? Will his 
speeiloineler show him to l»e ti-avel- 
ing at a lower rale of speed 'ban he 
actually is?

(>n Mie theory that halNaui ami 
oversize tires Mirow the speedome er 
off, iM*lice »lepartmenl.s in .soun* cit.. 
ies have ordered motorists using 
balliHtn and ovei*size tires to have 
‘heir speed*»meters correc4ed

One instance for example. n*sulted 
in an ultimatum in a certain city 
that all cars originally using 31x4 
tires and change*! |o must
have their speedometers c*»rn‘ct*‘*l 
because, oftlciatls d***‘lared. when the 
owner believed himself to be driv
ing at 25 miles per hour he would 
actually be going 29 or 30.

The fallacy *>f'this line *»f reason
ing is poin ed out by eugiii«>ers of 
The <e**Mly*‘ar Tire A Rubh«*r Co., 
who i^ le  that with a single over
size tire, ill the size menti«me*l. and 
fillly intlaied. an increase in spee*l 
of but 3 per ceii’. would result. So 
the car w*»ul*l’b«* traveling 25 3 'i  
miles instead of '21». be*-ause .'he in
crease in the tire’s diameter is but 
slight. .More«*v**r. 'he (loo*ly*'ar ex
perts say that few tires are intlale*! 
to their full capacity, so that the 
hub cen'er is alwavs cl«*ser to the

Edith H*>ne<let'ia came in Wednes
day jfrom .Austin to visit her sister

(rtiaranteed hemstitching and pi- 
coting attachment. Fits any sewing | 
maahine. 92.50 prepaid or C. O. D.l 
GircJlars free LaFIesh Hemstitch
ing Co., Dept. 2. Sedulia. Mo.

---------- 0----------
Miss Mattie Joe Brown, who hAs 

been the gue#t of her uncle and

Has more capital employed than any 
bank nearer than £1 Paso.

WORKING CAPITAL, $150,000.00

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY i

i

V ;
r v  >■

aun t Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lockley, 
for the past two months left Monday 
for her home at Rockwall, Texas. Marfa Ijiiriber Co.

If you cannot own a Packard car, 
own a Packard Shoe. Ask the man 
w’ho is wearing one. POPULAR 
DRY GOODS STORE.

---------- o----------

|J. W , M O W C L L , M s r .

Mrs. BiHlodet'a.
--0-

Rcv. Weil, pastor of the Christian 
church at .Alpine, was a visitor to 
Marfa .Monday afternoon.A

---------------- -O ------------------

Lime use*l plentifully after rain.s 
will prevent sickness. G. C. Robin- 
ŝ >n Lumber Co.

- o  ..
Friilay. J. P Castel, traveling

all mmoemmry waight to carry and
tet that cloga aad Impede* | !<rnun«l and for this i ('as*ui tlie full

diameter is not ulilize*!. with the

a policy to anyone who Is 40 per 
east overweight They know that fat 
people are more subject to diabetes, 
kidney dlaeaaea, heart disease* and 
kardeoed blood vseetla than are people 
af normal walght

Lite tnaoraoce compaalas will aot ,,*>hvi*»us result tha* the spe«Nl ap-

freight agent of the S. P. located in 
El Paso, was a visitor to Marfa. 

---------- 0----------
.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bell, ae- 

c*»nipanie<l by their two little sons, 
were visitors from Valentine Tues
day.

---------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lockley left

Friday for Dallas, where they will 
make purchaes for their fall open 
ing.

---------- o—--------
A beautiful line o f Tim Sawyer

Wash Suits for boys, at the POP
ULAR DRY GOODS STORE. '

Mr. and Mrs. G. B*igel and fwi> 
chiTalren came in Saturday from 
their farm at Rui«losa to spend a few 
*lays.

---------- 0----------

pn*ximal*v a 2 per cent increase
rather than 'he maximum 3 per cent.

Small »liam**ter balloon liivs. b**- 
cause Uiey do have sfuall iliamefers. 
have a sh**rter circumference and

Lite insaraoce companies are run to  i ‘tHMc**ref make m..re r*>voluti..ns in 
;e money aad they don’t place any I traveling an*l cer ain *iistanc** than 

bets oa men who are aot *in condl- |a  regular size tire d«>es. So the

Why are you too fat?
In TS per cent of cases because you 

eat too much or use your muscles too 
Mttle. or both.

Tou put food In your stomach an*l 
tee body digests It and makes fuel 
9mt of It But It has more than It 
needs, ao the surplus le stored up un- 
ter your ekln and between your moa- 
dea and around your heart to get It 
out of the way.

Ifa waato that maka* walat 
fht meaaa that you are buying more 

teed than you oeed; eating more food 
teaa you need; carrying more weight 
tean you need, and clogging op your 
body machinery. *

b  current business language. It's too 
anite overhead, though It isn’t over- 
hted at all.

What’a the remedy?
■at leas, work more. That’a tee 

euly antltet preeciiptloa that’s worte 
taking Save money, eav* enwgy aad 
■Bta better health by kevlag a better 

aeeklne te work with.
(te  IMC WMMm MMneaew Valaw)

i  sÎ *̂•d•»m*•'*•r *tn a c:ir which has lM‘*'n 
j ct]uippct| wAh snuill size balloon 
tiros is iinlieating uroalor sjtodo 

•thantlia' at which th** car is actu- 
.t1I> 'raveling. If *Ji*> si»of‘dttni»'for 

I ••os;jsfor**d 25 mi!os pt*r Innir for in- 
* sfanc**. it is safe tu .-ay lha if is 
i ftr*»hahly trav**ling 23.mile? an hour. 
' ----------------- o----------

GIRLS CIRCLE AIISSIONARY 
C l.l’B .MEETS.

.Mr. Oscar Wells of the Brif« ranch 
cam«>i in Satur*lay and left Sunday 
m**rning for a few weeks varati**n 
in El Paso.

----------- o-----------
Mrs, \V. B. Colbert of San Marcos,

accoinpanie*! by her sister. Mrs. Ed
win .Mantin. are the guests of Mrs. 
\V. A. Mimms.

--------------- 0---------------
Gel some “Patch It .All” and fix 

that lea’i  in your roof. G. C. Rob- 
in.son Lumber Co.

■ o -------
.Mrs. Paul Propst. who underwvnt

an oi»eration a*: .Alpine last month, 
was able to return home he latter 
l>art of last week.

---------- o

The Girls C.ircle Missionary C.lub 
of the Christian chnrch held an in- 
fer*‘sting nnv'lins Wedne-tday at the 
at. raclive home *»f .Mrs. Paul Pn^pst.

m*n>liiig was i-alieil to onler by the 
I pr**.'id*M''. Kar’ine Pidross. who pre- 
.'i<’**i| hrouifli the business session. 
The Scrii»lnre l**s,son was given by 
'riielma M*‘an.s. During the .social 
hour the members .spen* a pleasant 
time over their sewing an*l later
the hostess served refreshmen’e.

Rev. M. .A. Buhler and wife, ac- 
c'mpanied by Mes«lame5» Secrest and 
Harris, were visit*)rs to .Alpine on 
\\'ednes*lity afternoon.

o ■ i.-
Ouite a crow*! of young people of

.................. a.* Tho->'»rfa >n»a-rad „var lo F o r t  e ,™
last Saturday evening and attended 
an enj«*yable dance.

— — o----------
A beautiful line of Tim Sawyer 

Wash Suits for boys, at the POP
ULAR DRY GOODS SrORE.

-----  —o — ------ -

TEXACO

Boll Weevil 
Extorminator

b u f u i r e  o f  o a r

N e a r e s t  A g e n t

THE COMPANY,
Pttrxdmn Produett

FOR S.ALE—B P. Rock chickens. 
Get your pullets and cockerels now 

also some to fry. Phone Mrs. J. 
Merrill, 120, 2 shorts.

--------------- 0---------------
Mrs. Ida Howell and lilile daugh- 

•er. Evelyn, left Tuesday for El Paso. 
While there, little Miss Evelyn will 
liav*? her tonsils removed.

-  -  -e  .  ■ ■
.An unencum bered lady, a good 

cook, w ants a home in a Christian 
family. Never sick, s’rictly busi- 
n**ss. Address Box 542. Brownfield. 
Texas.

Mrs. .A. L. Sutton of .Menard, Te.xas, 
who has been visit ing wtt the home 
*»f lier .s**n. Judge C. R. Sutton and 
family left 'last Saturday for Phoenix. 
.Arizona. !*• visit her sons there.

Capf. and .Mrs. J. B. Gilleft re- 
tume*l -M*>nday from their e-x‘«?nded 
**asfem trip. The caittain is look
ing tine, weighing 190 pounds. He 
says that he must reduce his weight.

--------------- 0---------------
.Mr. John Bean, the contrac’.or, was 

in Marathon the first of the week, 
looking after his contrartt, for puf
fing in the concrete dips and bridges 
on the highway east of that lr>wn.

---------- 0------------------

Prof. J. E Gregg. Jr„ made his
appearance ait. the Gregg home Mon
day evening. Molher and little Jun
ior doing nicely. Prof. Gregg. Sr„ 
hopes to be all right in a few days. 

----------o----------
Jordan Hotel under new manage

ment, renovated and improved thru- 
out. We respectfully solicit your 
patronage.

----------- o-----------
Mr. John Lock received by tele

gram the sad news **f the death oi 
his mother, the message reaching 
here Friday morning. His mother 
had be**n suffering for some time 
with cancer..

-----— o ■
Mr. Burge Holt, district attorney

Brick
Wagons,

Fencing Material 
Builders’ Hardware 

Carpenters’ Tools.
Lumber,
Paints Oils.✓

Varnishes, Glass

Doors
Sash, Shingles

from Barlilow, Texas, accompanied 
by his wife, was a business visitor 
to Marfa Tliurs*lay. While here he 
called on hi^ great aunt. .Mrs. W. 
\ .  Wrtlls, wh<un he had not seen 
.since he was quif̂ * a small boy. 

---------- o----------
Mr. C. H. Richter of .Austin, fa-

Usf led customer Is  our motto. :
1^;,'

ther of .Mrs. H. W. Schutzs, and his 
s*»n. Otto Richter of Temple, Tex.- 
as, came in Thursday from their 
overland trip fo Washington. They 
report extensiv*^ drought areas thru- 
out the northwe:4f along their route.

--------------- 0 ---------------
.Mr. .lulian AVease, accompanied 

*v his moTu'r. Mrs. Ellen Wease.

J. B. D av is Filling Station il
Goodyear Tires and Tubes 

Garage, Road Service

eft Satuniay for El Paso, by auto. 
Mrs. Wease wiH visit her daughters 
Uiere for a f<*>\' weeks and then she 
will go to .Arizona to visit another 
daughter there for about two months 

---------- o----------
HOI SEHOLD SCIIINCE HOLDS 

MEETING.

If you cannot own a Packard car, 
own a Packard Shoe. Ask the man 
who iis wearing one. POPULAR 
DRY GOODS STORE.

--------------- 0---------------
.Mrs. Mattie Murray of San .Anto

nio. after a *month's pleasant visit 
with her sis’ier, Mrs. J. W. Poole. left 
last week for New York City on 
business.

D. D. Kilpatrick. J. K. Edmondson 
and J. J. Kilpatrick, Jr„ came in 
Tuesday from Candelaria to witness 
the expert shooting of the world 
famous “Ad" Topperwein.

0 ■
Mr. and Bifs. L. C. Biite. aecem- 

(lanied bjF Uieir niece. Miss Eleanor 
Erickson, spent a f*?w days at Uiefr 
ranch last week, and were present 
at the summer branding.

.Mrs. Perry Kerr was the hostess 
o Hie Household, Science Club on 

Thursday afternoon, a*, the lovely 
lome of her aunt, .Mrs. John Griffith. 

Quantities of roses, zennias and 
other garden tlowers were effectiively 
used as decoration of the Griffith 
lome. Mrs. Clay Mitchell was the 
f-ader for the afternoon’s lesson and 

very interesHng and instructive 
esson was given. The club guests 

were Mrs. Crawford Mitchell and 
Mrs. Frank Bar'Vjn.

A* the close of the pleasant after
noon III#* hostess served a delicious 
and  Oentpling refreshment plate that 
held frozen apricots, chicken salad, 
iced lea and caramefl pie.

The club will meet with Mrs. H. 
0. Metcalfe the last Thursday of 
this month—.August 28t.h.

o ------

{  Phone N oa 24
t

Marfa, Texas ;;

MARFA LODGE 
NO. 64. L O .O .F .

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree. AH visiting brothers are 
cordially invited to be present

GEO. CHASTAIN, N. G. 
JACK KNIGHT, Secretory

INVISIBLE ADS
Wanted (by two political partlse)— 

A dark horse with a white pcMt

Brand-New 0>tds — Latest spring 
models in chest and head styles. Qaar- 
antasd to last.

The Hokum Dry CHaanlng Oo.—Baad 
w  your money and wa will daaa It 

of charge.

Special * Offer for Bobbed Hatred 
Bandtto--Sandbags to all tea 

and atylaa.

Bed-Wblte-and-BhM 
(jooraraatloo—Laam how to raaS tbe

are Mttog; It tokae a
set aad gat aa tea dall teya

J. C. BEAN
Agent for

:: C ontinental i:
M arbU &  Grttnito Co. ;

Of Canton, Ga.

All Kinds of Monuments; 

Memorials, Etc.

MARFA CHAPTER- 
No. 176, R. A. M.

Meets 4th Thurs
day night in each 
m o n t h .  Yisiting

companions welcom e.

JAMES B. GILLETT. H. P. 
J. W. HOWELL, Sec.,

Let US make your new Bools 
or repair your old Shoes

Our work is guaranteed^  
Prices Reasonable

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE GO.
GothoJt Brothers

Marfa, Texaa

HEBB REPORTED NOMINATED.

MARFA LODGE Nnmber SM 
A. F. R A. M.

Meeta second T hort- 
day evening in aaMi 

th.

Although notthing is known offi
cially, the report has been received 
in Marfa that Henry E. Webb de
feated W. Stewart for the nomina
tion *10 the legislature of the 88th 
district,

A beautiful assortm ent o f hand 
eMbroidered Madeira Linen. Juai 
the thing for the b'HaFs dhowBr, 
at the POPULAR DRY (KX>DS 
STORE.

Y iiiting brethren ara 
cordially invited to be preaeoL

J. W. HOWELL. W . M. 
If. A. Aniold, Becrtlary

I
*

LAND FOR SALE

W ithin three m ilee of Fort Davta, 
indudiag 40 aoree, m ors or MH; 
eepaeially suitable tor er-
chards. IntM ested partiea write 
Harry Grierson, Fort Davit. Tsxaa.

J,
i /


